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Summer Squall hopes
Saturday isn't his
rainy day--page 4
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Lions piling it high
Hereford Lions Club member Larry Alley, right, piles up the tray of fellow Lion Lupe Chavez
at the club's Mexican Stack Supperon Thursday at the Hereford High School cafeteria. The
club served about 500 persons, raising about $1,000 to benefit local projects.

Large voter turn,out
expected on Sa ur 'ay

With hoLly-coruc ted races on the
ballots in the city and hospital
elections, a large turnout of voters is
anticipated Saturday at the Hereford
Community Center. Polls will be
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

There was heavy absentee voting
in all the local elections, including the
school board election, where only the
incumbents arc on the ballot. The
city ballot has a conte led race for
two commissi.on s,alS, as well ~slhe
high IY - public l1(ed peoposruon-
concerning a one-half percent.
economic development sales tax.

Voters throughout the county arc
eligible to vote in lhe hospital board
race where 10 person. arc candidates
for four positions on the Deaf Smith

County Hospital District board.
Those candidates-win the order listed
on the ballot=arc: John Perrin, Janie
Granado, Donita Rule, Craig Smilh,
Stan Fry Jr., Valerie Fellhaucr, Nancy
Hill. Bert Parker, Diane Hoelscher,

See editorial,
Page Two

and Boyd Foster. Smith is the only
incumbent seeking reelection.

Incumbent city commiss oners
Paul Hamiltcn and Terry Lange-
hennig arc being challenged by Ron
Weishaar and Emory Brownlow for
city commission at-large scats. Irene
Cantu, Place 2, and R.W.(Bud)
Eadc ,Place4,arcunopposcd. Inthe

DSGH ready for any patient, ailment
Deaf Smith General Hospital will

host an open house on Sunday from
2-4 p.m. in recognition of Texas
Hospitals Week.

Most departments will be open for
lours and representatives will answer
Questions. All interc ted persons arc
invited 1.0 attend.

In this second part of a series,
we 'II look at more of the departments
at the hospital.

•
SUR(iERY

"Surgery" in 1990 isn't what it was
five or 10 years ago. Many of the
surgical procedures done at Deaf
Smith General Hospital require little
hospital lime: sometimes. you check
in at 7 a.m. and are home for supper
the same evening.

"We have day surgery, outpatients
and, of curse. inpaucnts," said

De ' Aun Spain. "With two general
surgeons, Dr. ClaricandUr. Khuri, an
ophthalmologist, Dr. Jones, and an
orthopedist, Dr. Finley, we stay pretty
busy and see all kinds of things ... lt
goes from aneurysm" to tonsillecto-
mies, and e~ery patient is different."

Spain said the five persons on the
surgical staff arc ready anytime, any
day or night, and also pitch in with
intensive care, emergencies, and
obstetrics if theyarc needed .

"We do a lot of sterilizing for the
rest of the hospital and the doctor's
offices. We keep busy all of the lime,
but we have a wonderful staff and we
enjoy our work."

•
EMERGENCY ROOM

Like the three surgical suucs.Ihc
emergency room is one of those

places you don't like LO have to see
but you're glad it's here.

The emergency room is busy all
of the lime, but especially after fi ve
on weekdays and 311 weekend long,

The emergency room has full-time
physician coverage from 8 p.m.
Friday to 10 p.m. Sunday, with
physicians from Hereford available
during the week.

the emergency room staff sees.
cases ranging from sore throats to
cardiac arrest during a typical
month's 400-plus cases. Sometimes,
their job is just lO relieve fears and
put someone in touch with their
doctor. For others, it's every-second-
counts work to get someone stable for
more prolonged ho .pital care, with
some of the most capable staff and
most up-to-date equipment of any
hospital in the Panhandle.

Second in
a series

INTENSIVE CARE
the intensive care unit docs just

what the name implies: provides
hands-on coverage 24 hours a day.

With technological advances. the
intensive care unit. doesn't have to
have a nurse hovering over the
patient's bed at all times. although a
registered nurse i. always on duty.
there arc telemetry devices that strap
on a paucnt 's chest that monitor vital
signs for read-out" on monitors in
front of the nursing staff.

Many of the patients in intensive
care have hear! problems, bu: there
arc other need' that rcqu ire care in

Germanys deciding ownership
EAST RERUN (AP) . West

Germany IS pushing East Germany
to quickly open the door 1.0 private
ownership and get out of the busines:
of owning land and factories.

With a self-imposed deadline of
July 2 for merging their economics
and social institutions, experts from
both countries have been meeting this
week to discuss the logistics of
moving East. Germany to a free
market ..

Almost all property and enterprises
were state-owned under the Comm u-
nist system that once controlled the
country.

East Germany and We~1Germany
on Wednesday agreed on a basic plan
for Circulating the West Germany
currency in the country beginning
July 2. On Thursday, several West
German officials said that must now
be followed by a quick conversion to
private ownership.

West German Economics Minister
Helmut Hau: smann aid private

ownership of property and industry
was crucial to creating a market
economy that would spawn jobs and
incomes necessary to offset the loss
of huge social subsidies,

He said many details remain 10 be
.,yvorked out, but. that private owner-
ship is needed lO cope with the
wide prcad joblessness expected in
East Germany as the coun try is forced
to compete in the free market.

"From July onward every
company that's active in Wesl
Germany can also become active in
East Germany." Haussmann said in
Bonn, th west German capital.

Otto Lambsdorff, head of the West
Germany's Free Democrats, said a
conversion to private property must
quickly follow the decision to coo vert
East German marks to West German
marks.

Otherwise, it will be money
thrown "out the window," he said.

Teams of experts from the two
governments began talks on the key

.... "' .. '"

alks cleari
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -

Secretary of State James A. Bakerlll
is back to bargaining with the Soviet
Union over Germany's future and
slumping arms control' negotiations,
now that NATO allies have agreed on
a summit schedule.

Baker sees Soviet Foreign Minister
.duard A. Shevardnadzc In Bonn

today on the heels of ad ision by the
Western allies approving a meeting
in London in late June and a
Vi·nation summit including the
Soviet Union by the end of the year
In Paris.

aspect of unification in East Berlin
on Thursday.

The groups also arc negotiating a
way to restructure the health
insurance and unemployment systems
set up by East. Germany's former
Communist government. whose
leaders lost the country's first free
elections in March,

ast German Prime Minister
Lothar de Maiziere said he wanted an
"appropriate legal basis" established
for the purchase of land, enterprises
and government-run mediahy foreign
concerns.

He said Thursday he would block
the "uncontrolled" acquisition of
such government-owned assets by
West Germans and foreigners.

The latest talks follow an
agreement that sets broad objectives
for an economic union that. is to be in
place on July 2 and establishes the
conversion rates for changing East
German marks to We. t German
marks........

Social Democrats in the govern-
ment of de Maizicrc. who IC.H:lsthe
conservative Christian Democrats.
sharpl y criucizcd the plan.

East German Finance Minister
Walter Romberg said the agreement
still docs not.gi ve adequate protection
to people carmng low incomes and
fails to include a mechanism to
protect people when rents and Iivings
costs rise in Ul ' free market.

East Germans now arc dependent
on subsidized food, housing and jobs.

Some East Germans want
guarantees that prices and rents will
not ri sc at a vastl y sharper rate than
their wages. Kohl's govcmrncru says
the influx of new Western husinesses
will raise living standards in Eaxt
Germany.

The agreement. wouldconvert East
German wages, pensions and small
savings accounts at <I I-I xchangc
to the West German mark:........ '"

9 way for Germany, N~ o
President Bush in Wash ington, and

Bake r in Brusscl s, announced
Thursday rha: new short-range
nuclear missiles would not he
deployed, nor aru ltcr y shells
modernized.

Baker also offered to consider
withdrawing some of the short-range
Lanccrnis: ilcs now based in West

ermany if the Soviet, dropped their
objections 10 NATO membership,

Behind Thursday's decisions arc
detcnnirwtion by the allies to respond
to the historic political change
sweeping Europe and finding a new

role lor NATO after 31 years of
eyeing the Red Army suspiciously
over an East- West divide that is now
melting away.

nUL the 35-nauon summit depends
Oil completion of a treaty to redu c
troops. tanks, airplanes. hel icoptcrs
and artillery in Europe. NATO
Secretary General Manfred Woerner
on Thursday a u ed the Soviets of
"Ioor-dragging' in the negotiations
in Vienna.

Baker, meanwhile, said at a
separate news conference that" the
negotiations have not proceeded as

rapidly .BS we would have. thought,"
but deferred making ajudgment until
he saw Shcvardnadzc.

Today's session wilt be followed
by more intensive talks in mid-May
in the Soviet Union. By then, Baker
said, "we'll know a lot. more."

The talks also hold the key to how
much President Bush and Soviet
President Mik.hail S. Gorbachcv will
be able to do about reducing armories
during their summit beginning May
10 in Wa hington.

one of the units four beds, Sometimes
it' justthatsomeonci slow reacting
after a surgery, or some other
problem. The hospital also has all
patients using ventilators in the
intensive care unit to provide better
monitoring.

•
MEDICAL/SURGICAL LINIT

Even if your afflicuon isn't life
threatening. care doesn't diminish
when you're in the medical/surgical
unit. '

Station Two, as i r's called at th~
hospital, handles 27 beds. they care
for 15 to 20 patients a day at most
times 'with a variety of ailments.
Nurses arc just a push on the call
buuon and a few step, away at all
times, with a registered nurse in
charge 'of a very apablc nursing
staff.

s hool election, incumbents Dennis
Newton and John FUSIOn are
unopposed for at-large seats, and
Sylvia Flores is unopposed for Pia e
2.

Proposition I on tbc city ballot is
the one-half percent city sales tax for
economic development. Group for
and against the proposaJ have actively
campaigned on the issue. If
approved, thecily commission would
appoint a five-member board 10
supervise the project. Voters are
reminded that the peopo iuon is listed
at the bottom of the city ballot.

Since the March primary wa the
first lime the "no-excuse" absentee
voting plan was in effect, it is more
difficult [0 estimate elecLion-day
turnout, based on [he absentee total.
County Clerk David Ruland eslimalcs
that more than 2.000 votes will be
cast Saturday. The percentage voting
absentee in March ......as about 25
percent of [he LOLaI vOI.C.

·Cinco
de Mayo·
planned

A Cinco de Mayo festival will
be held Saturday and Sunday in
Hereford.

The sixth annual event,
sponosrcd by' the Hereford
Softball Association. will include
a two-day tournament at the Kids,
Inc. complex just. northeast of
Hereford and activities on
Saturday.

From 11 a.rn. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday behind Mrs. Abalos'
Restaurant on East U.S. Highway
60 in Hereford, the celebration
will include live bands, food
booths. games and entertainment.
The association wi 11 also honor an
outstanding cilizen at the evcnl.

Clements aide feels
income tax threat

AUSTIN (AP) - Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby says a state income tax is
mcvitablc, but the top adviser to Gov.
Bill Clements ays it shouldn't be
hurried along with the school finance
reform plan lawmakers have
proposed.

'" wish you'd ask them (Demo-
cratic lawmakers) how lhcy intend to
fund their $9 (billion) to $10 billion
program. They haven't the foggiest
Idea. There's no way to do it but an
mcornc tax.. That. is irresponsible."
said Mike Toomey, Clements chief
of stall.

In response Thursday, Hobby said
an in .ornc tax is on its way, anyhow.

.. An income tax i.s coming in the
next few years regardless of the
education bill," said Hobby, a
Democrat who is retiring after nearly
1.....0 de ades in office.

Toomey insisted thar the
governor's $250 million school
proposal - which would he funtied by
cuts in other state programs - i.
affordable and ......ould meet the Texas

upreme Court requirements on
equalizing school aid to poor schools.

But (he Democrat-controlled
Legislature's $555 million plan -
which needs a half-cent sales tax
increase - evcntuall would be so
expensive as to require the stale to
levy an income tax, Toomey charged.

Texas is one of only a handful of
states with neither a corporate nor
personal income tall ..
. "Someone need to address the
fact that that bill would cause an
income laX inlhis state because
you've gOI. 8. 56 billion shortfall in
funding" down the road. Toomey
said of the plan approved in the last

spccial lcgistauvc session and being
proposed again.

He said Clements' plan would cost
$4.5 billion over five years. money
that would be raised b an C'< panding
economy. But the plan approved by
lawmakers· and nullified Tuesday by
a Clements tax veto - would cost $9
billion or more over five years,
Toomey said.

"No one': acknowlcdgmg that. Nn
one's onfronting thai." Toomey said
of the long-term school costs In the
legislative plan.

The Clements plan, he said. tallic
"$4 billion over five years, and
ertainly the economy can handle that

... an we handle $9 (hi Ilion) or $10
billion? ... No."

Hobby, who has called for an
in orne La;" in the past, said Texan
ate going to face one sooner or later.



Four persons arrested
Deputy sheriffs anested three persons on ThUl'Sday. including a wOOIan.

28, for aggravated assault with a deadly weapoo; a man, 20. for issuing
a bad check; and a woman, 25, for aggravated assault with a deadly weapon.

Hereford police arrested 8. man, 20. 'The man IOld aclerk he was going
to steal a pack of cigareuesand for lhe cleric lO call the cops while he waited.
The offender was' charged with meftsnd public intoxication.

Officers went to the 400 block of Barrell to take a complaint A woman
lher~ said anomer w(ynan had cursed and threatened ~er.

Fire figtller8 responded 10a trash fire. prObably set by children. on Thuniday
afternoon. The fire. in the 300 block of Ross, was easily contained.

Hereford police issued 6 citations on Thursday.

Warming trend forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a low of 42. Northeast winds will

be 5-15 mph.
Saturday will be partly unny with a high of65. Northeast winds will

be 5·']5 mph.
The exlCndcd fmx:ast is calling for a sharp wanning trend Ihrough naday.

Highs will range from 680n Sunday to 82 on Tuesday. with lows near 50.
This morning' low at KPAN was 36 after a high Thursday of 49.

News· Digest
Wor.dlNationa

BRUSSELS, Belgium - Secretary of State James A. Baker III is back
to bargaining with Moscow over Germany's future and slumping arms
control talks after easy agreement wilh NATO allies on a summit schedule.

WASHINGTON - President Bush.Iaying groundwCl'k fa a less militarized
Europe, ays he is haILing plans for new battlefield nuclear weapons and
wants NATO nations to meet on managing "the ttan.sformation of Europc."

EAST BERLIN - Witha sel f· imposed deadline of July 2 for merging
their economics and social institutions, West. Germany is pushing East
Germany to quickly open the door to private ownership and get out of
the busine s of owning land and factories.

RIGA, U.S.S.R. - Latvia's lawmakers prepare to vote on a go- low
independence proposal, debating the measure whiledcrnonsuators pro
and con gather outside. The republic's chief economist urges steps to
avoid a Soviet embargo likc the one against Lithuania.

WASHINGTON· Face .10 face, Lithuania's visiting prime minister,
KazimieraPrunskiene, couldn't budge President Bush from his hands-off
stance in the independence showdown between her tiny republic and the
Soviet Union.

KENT,Ohio· Kent Slate University students, many of whom weren't
born when the National Guard opened fire on students at the campus,
dedicate a memorial to the four students killed in an anti-war protest 20
years ago today. .

WASHINGTON - History's first continuous culture of human brain
cells may eventually be used to replace the tissue lost in the brains of
people with Alzheimer's disease, stroke or head injury. a tudy reports
today.

WELLESLE Y, Mass .. Barbara Bush's selection fls commencement
speaker at Wellesley College has divided the camp~s, where. some feel
the speaker should have been a woman known for her own achievements,
not her husband's.

Texas
AUSTIN - Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby says a stale income tax is inevitable,

but the top adviser to Gov. Bill Clements says it shouldn't be hurried
along with the school finance reform plan lawmakers have proposed.

AUSTlN - Proposed rules to severely Iimit "happy hour" promotions
would let government meddle too much in private business and put
unconstitutional restrictions on free speech. state alcohol officials have
been told.

DALLAS· On the day that North Texas was hit by its worst flooding
in more than a half-century, Leonard Galvan said he realized right away
that something was out of the ordinary.

TYLER· Smith County prosecutors.will seek maximum life prison
terms today for three former lawmen convicted of a fatal Christmas Day
beating of a jail prisoner in 1987.

HOUSTDN - An opinion by Auorney General Jim Mattox could mean
the ouster of as many as 200 appointed state officials. including the chairman
of the Public Utility Commission.

HOUSTON - Diox in has been found in disturbing levels in fish, oysters
and crab in the Morgan's Point region, but state health officials plan
further testing before dec iding whether to restrict seafood catches in the
area, The Houston Post reported.

AUSTIN - President Lyndon Johnson started a social. political and
economic revolution thaI can never be ignored or forgotten, a former
aide told a symposi urn assessing the impact of Johnson's admi nistration,

Editorial

Plan makes sense
Will Rogers once said: "People want just taxes more than

. they want lower taxes. They want to know that every man is
paying his proportionate share."

We encourage your support of the one-half percent economic
development tax in Saturday's city election. It is an investment
in Hereford's future by all residents who live. shop, utilize local
facilities and enjoy the benefit of residing in this community.
A half-cent increase in the sales tax will not affect life's
necessities. It's an equitable tax. Spend big and live lavishly
and you will pay a much larger tax than the person who lives
within his means and spends rnodcstl ....

The unique thing about this tax is that it will come back home
(0 offer unlimited benefits to the same persons who pay. The
funds to be returned 10 Hereford will provide a working tool
to community leaders who have labored in the past for industrial
growth on very limited voluntary funds. Guidelines have already
been outlined by the comprehensive Economic Development
Strategy Council survey, and the new five-member board to
be appointed by the city commission will have to adopt bylaws
and guidelines before it spends any funds.

This is another opportunity for citizens of Hereford to work
. together as a team. It will also keep us in a competitive position
with other communities in the area who are aggressively seeking
to expand local businesses and land new industries.

We believe it is in Hereford's best interest to vote FOR the
propo ition on economic development.

•
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Honor for Key Club
Russell Backus, left. president of the Hereford Key Club. receives Congratulations from
Jerry F. Brock, new lieutenant govemor of Divisions 33 and 1of the Texas-Oklahoma District
of Key Club International. The Hereford Key Clu b received the first place n:ophy based on
their achievement report for acti vities for the 1989-90 Key Club year. The trophy is the top
award made by the district at the anriual convention.

OENNIS FRANKUN SIMS
MAY 3, 1990

Dennis Franklin Sims. 63. of
Amarillo died Thursday, May 3,
1990. Among his survivors are lWO
daughters, Glenda Drager and Rita
Reinert both of Hereford, and his
former wife. Billie Sims of Hereford.

Graveside services will be at 3
p.m. Saturday in Llano Cemetery.
Arrangements are by Box well
Brothers Funeral Directors.

Mr. Sims, born in Duncan. Okla.,
had been an Amarillo resident 12
years, moving from Hereford. He
was a service station attendant. He
was a U.S. Army veteran of World
War II and a. Baptist. He was
preceded in death by a sister, Ada
Philpot. in 1989.

Survivors include two sons,
0>

Clarification

Dennis C. Sims of Panhandle and
Jimmy Frank Sims of San Angelo;
four daughters, Linda Roberson of
Dallas, Sina Sims of Wildomar.
Calif., and Glenda Drager and Rita
Reinert, both of Hereford: five sisters;
Bessie Davenpon of Dallas. Georgia
Jones and Maxine Murphy. both of
Childress, and Eva Warren and Mittie
Chandler. both of Amarillo; three
brothers. Leslie Morgan Sims of
ELkridge, Md., and James Evans Sims
and Tommy Eugene Sims. both of
Childress; and.l5.£(andch.ildren •.

MILDRED D.LEWIS .
MAY 3,1990

. Mildred D. Lewis, 75, of Hereford
died Thursday, May 3, 1990.

Services will be at 2 p..m. Saturday
in the First United MemodislChurch
with Dr. Steve McElroy of First
United Methodist Church and
assisting will be Clifford Trotter,
retired Methodist minister, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in West Park
Cemetery under the direction of Rix
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Forecasters said it would be one

of the beS1 years ever for Texas .
agriculture, but farmerS say heavyrains and fiooding during the past
week are turning this year's pl~ting
season into the worst in nearly a
decade.

Eight inches of rain in the last two
days brought the total to nearly 30
·inches over the last four months in
some pans of Nonh ie«as, 260
pereem of Donnal, according to
weather officials. •

FJooding in the aftermath of the
rains is'the latest crop threat.

Water released ftom overflowing
Lake Lavon. about 35 miles north of
Dallas. has destroyed the entire crop
of one wheat fanner, said Kenneth
White, agriculture 'extension agent for
Collin County, north of Dallas.

Waters as deep as four feet in
some fields are drowning the wheat
crop and delayi.ng the planting of
com, grain sorghum and cotton.

.Even grazing cattle in the area
have been moved to higher ground 10
avoid diseases such as hoof rot,
officials said.

Flooded fields are saturating the
ground and killing wheat by cutting
off the planls· oxygen supply. The
soggy cand'itions also have invited.

.potentially falal diseases and pests
such as.rust. mildew~d army wonns
to damage the wheat. ;

This comes only weeks after tile
government projected a 45 percent
jump in Nonh Texas wheat praduc-
tiOIlthis year over 1989 - and 'the
largest since t986.

In 1981. farmers 100Sl over half of
their wheat crop due to a series of.-------------if. rain and hail 51Onns, iinclpding one .

. that dumped 16 inches in one week,
. pelted NOM. Central Te·x8S..

White said even if the weather'-----"!'"'!I!~-~.-.~~.~.clears up, wheat fanners in the.8{e8
Infant girl Bridges, Kasey Bridges. are looking allosing Ilalftheir crops.

Abigale Castillo,' Israel Castillo. Com crop$ also are in danger.
Miguel Castillo, .Bruno Escobedo. And while mostQf the area's grain
Brende~Fuen~,PetraOarza.~ary sorgJ)um.CIOp usually is pl~ted by
Kate J~hnson~~ Ysabel. Lon.goria• IaIeApril,lesslhan I~OOOacresofthe
Stephanie MOJmar. Roben Ri~~ county's SO.OOO-~e crop is now
M~e. Vaughan __M~, Dav~. .p.laDled White said.
Rodnguez, carlos N. Rwz Jr ••Son.a . • .
Salas, Charlotte Thomas, Robert -----------,..
Veigel, Onnel Walker and E.lvera TN
White.

Funeral Directors of Hereford~
Mrs .. Lewis was born in .Omega.

Okla. S he married An Lewis in 1932
at Oklahoma. She was'a hOmemaker.
They moved to Hereford in .1942
from Ringwood, Okla. She was a
member of First Uni.ted Methodist
Church, the Eastern Star. Hereford
Senior Citizeas, the Cultural
Extension Club and had worked widt
Girlstown, USA. S..e was a Past
Wonhy Malmn of Eastern Scar and
a past mother adviser of Rainbow
Girl5; _. ... - - .....

Survivors include her husband;
thrc daughlt(s, Claudia Wilson of
Hereford, Georgia RoDana and
Bonnie .Bradley, both of Amarillo; six
brothers, Oeorge Marlatt of Ring-
wood. Okla.. Grant. Marlatt of
Okeene, Okla.. Leslie Marlatt of
Oklahoma City and Orelo Marl3tt.
Robert Marlatt and Orval MarIa~ all
ofEnid,Okla.; lwosisters. Theordra
Denning of Enid and KulbEckns of
Ceres,.Calif.; nine grandchlldren;_
nine greal-grandchildren,

The Robert Ortiz llstcd Jn last
week's Cowthouse Records is not the
Robert G. Ortiz that lives at 332 Ave.H.

North rexans fight worst
flooding since 1922

DALLAS (AP) . Forecasters are
predicting sunny skies for much of
Texas for the next few days. bringing
some measure of relief to victims of
the wurst flooding in North Texas in
more than haJf a century.

But forecasters warned people not
to become complacent by the
sunshine as floodwaters that damaged
hundreds of homes and killed at least
three people·this week peak and begin
to recede slowly.

"There is still water moving out
there. and moving water is danger-
ous," said Alton Bostick. emergency
management coordinator for Fort
Wonh and Tarrant County. "People
should not drive into it, They don't
know the depth and if there are no
barricades around. they should be
very cautious."

The Trinity River. which flows
through Fort Worth and Dallas,
crested Thursday night at Dallasat47
feel. 17 feel above flood level. It was
the deepest level since 1949.

North Texas has had 22.06 inches
of rainfall in the first four months of
1990. Some areas received as much
as 1inches of rain Wednesday night
and early Thursday.

About 200 homes were damaged
in a south Dallas neigl!borhood and
emergency officials said it could be
several days before waters recede
enough toler people return home.

Vice President Dan Quayle, who
toured the flooded area south of
Dallas Thursday. said that if Gov. Bill
Clements applies ~or federal aid for
other areas he will find "a very
ceoperative president. .. Officials in
Dallas and Tarrant counties planned
to begin me application process as
early as today.

President Bush signed a disAster
declaration. Thursday for rour
counties hard-hit in flooding last
week.

In Dallas, fuefighlUS. paramedics.
pol'ccofTicers and OIber5 used boats,
cars and even dump ltuck.s Thursday
to evacua.te people they found on
doorsteps and roorlOps.

"We I:OOk people offrooflops,. 'ofr

of cars. Some of the homes are totally
under water," fire department
spokeswoman Carolyn Garcia said.

About four feet of water covered
U.S. 175, known locally as the C.F.
Hawn Freeway, the main route for
commuters who live in southeast
Dallas and work. in downtown or
north Dallas.

The search continued north of
Dallas early today for a 77-year-old
woman believed to be driving a
pickup truck found in the swC?lIen
waters of Rowlett Creek near Frisco.
At least jhree others have been
confirmed dead in Fort Worth in
Wednesday's storms ..

The tail end of the storms
Thursday spawned two tornadoes mat
caused minor damage near
Nacogdoches. Hooding was the main
problem for most of the rest of East
Texas. Wills Point Independent
School .District cancelled school
Thursday for the second day ina row
because several county roads were
impassable due to high water,

Edgewood ISD had school, but i~
was strictly on a "come if you can
basis," the superintendent said.

A tornado struck the outskirts of
Paris. aboullOO northeast of Dallas.
early Thursday. Eight people suffered
minor injuries and two businesses and
16 homes were damaged. officials
said.

Eagle Mountain Lake north of Fan
Woq,h was expected to reach record
levels Saturday morning.

"It is higher than '81 and just
short of 1957 when it gottoI 0 feel
over the spillway. The all-lime high
for Eagle Mountain was 11 feet over
in 1942," said Mike Williams pf
Tarrant County Water Control nd
Improvement Districl No.1. "On
Lake B.ridgepon, this is largest
amount we've ever had."

"There's a 101 or raih from last
Wednesday night and the day before
that is still accumulating in the
river," saill Rodney Jacques. a
meleOrologist with lhe National
Weacher Service in Fort Worth ..

In Parker County Thursday, the
Brazos Rivercontinued a "slow and
steady" rise but was expected to
rcrestp by late afternoon baningany
additional rain. said Fire Marshal
M ik.e Paschal. Hundreds of people
along the Brazos were evac~ted
Wednesday for the second time in
two weeks.
, In Comanche County, flood gates
at Lake Proctor were opened Thursday
night.. causing some flooding
downstream. .

"We don't have any reports of
homes OOoded yet," said Sheriff W.O.
"Shilo" Garmoo. "The lake's holding
its own."

FttecasIers wamed that May ~ Na1h.
Texas' weuest month. Any more heavy
rain in the ~ couple cf weeJcs is likely
to cause substantial Oooding, said Slcip
Ely, meteorologist in charge of the
National Weather Service's Fan Wonh
office.

Hospital Note~

correouon.
In the cuLlinethat IBn with

Thursday '.8 .front ~gc piotutCp! &be
Un. State AcldemIC Mcetqualifaen.
it should. have read thatzack Wilker
placed flnt in persuasive speatillJ at
the regional meet .As the cutline
stated, Carrie Skelton wu rmtin
accounting, Uld Jeri AI¥1 Parker wu
third in. LincolD-Doulluckbale.

'rhe Bra. apoIolizes for the
error.

•com:. .,n
first at
cony nlion

"

The Heref0r4 Key Club received
;lhe ril'St.plIQe lnJphy for achievement

,at the_UBI Texas-Oklahoma
District Key Club C-onvention held
last weekend in Austin. .

The club won the award based on
Ihe annual repon on activities for die
year. The club dev*" over 24,000
manhours 'of service to the sc;hool.
community and churches during the
1989-90 school y~1tf.andisno, done
yet. The club will hold ils annual
banquet QII Monday,aod\C!.iU sponsor
a benefit basketball game on May l8
between die liereford coaches and
Key Club members. Proceeds will
benefit the Casey Smith Memorial
Scholarship and (he Gene Y.Brock
Scholarsllip .

. At Ihe convention, lcny (Hardisty)
Brock was officially installed as the -

, new Ueutenantgovemor for .Divisions
33 and 7. Brock will oversee and help
clubs in the divisions during the
1990-91 scl100l year. Clubs under his
responsibility .includo Hereford,
Canyon. Randall, Amarillo, Dimmitt.
Lubbock Dunbar, AmarilloCaproc~.
Lubbock Monterey and Denver City
higb 'schools. .

Twenty-four Key c1uSbers and
sponsors Gene Brock. Bobby Owen. .
Wayne Winget and Mike Veazey
attended the convention. The club
was also tenth among the 239 clubs
in the distri~l on monthly reports,

Floods wipe
out crops

N.orthern.-In
Texas

,"

" ....
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I' A" n n :L,and '_9,.,_ -'r,s ·1,1 Primary schoolsto feature
Around the World Withl Beef~------------------~--------------------~

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I WII )JftIC~ when I needed iL I don"'
ou&npd when Ilad • IeUer flumtnow who wrote Ibis. but National
the WOIDIII who ... "FImiIy Friend'" ~luntcet ~ was in April. PleaSe
of a teen~8ICd cbiId who died. The rlDd romn ip your coIUIPII [ar tbit
woman ~it .. ecnibIe .... ,200 vat.I, shot in abe ann for aU lIS
Idds~Up.lheviewina_1Iid volaRIDa' nUII:-,. -- A C9lltented
Ihcy couIdn't"ve all been close \blon_
friendsandrnany came because.y , Iwere curious. WelL she is wron,. _DEAR CONTENTEDVOLIJN-

0ur1eell-apd ,~wu killed . rEER: I:faviDa been one ~my,self.I
in a moton;yeie lCCideDt on June 7. ,knowwlaeJOU"recomingfmm. The

. 1987. She wu • Iovina and &ivin& melet is. bit rocky. but &be senbmenl
person. ')'ben, were 632 people aI her is 8IQL 't'bIaU far &he mcmmies.
viewing.lndilleuthalf 01them 'weft
,kids she went 10 chool with.

The only thing that BOt me duough
that night Was the r.ct that 10"""y of
Kim's friends ncededcomfoning and,
I had no lime 10 dweU on my own
:SOfIOW.
. As for how &he kids roiiducled
themselves, each person handJes grief
dUfermdy. and maybe Ididn't conduct
myself PJOi,erIy either, but a funeral
'is a slranJe ~ to worry about
'etiquette. -. Irate ia Soulh RoyaJlOO.
Vl. '

'DEAR J'RIEND: Earlierlhis week'
I prinledsevcnl~1O "FamUy
Friend's" lelia'. I,relt youn would be
an appropia&e clole 10 this SId story.
J agree with you comple1Cly~dear.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I
received this poem after volunteering
to ICaCh Bible school 10 20 three-
year.old children. It turned up

Reception
planned
Saturday

Nancy R. J~llicoofLiulelon, Colo.
is the May feature artist at th~
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Weste.m Heri.l8gc Center.

The public is inviledlD a receptiori
in hqbonor from lOa.in:urrtil.4p.m.
Saturday at the Hall of fame. Jbe
event is being hosted by the Deaf
Smilh County Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division. .

The public is invited to visit with
the artist and view her work •.
Beports
heard
at meeting

Hereford Rebekah Lodge 1228 met
Tuesday evening with 19 members
present.,

Noble Orand RosaJie Nonhcuu
presided at ihe ~gular business
sessiQIIwitbl'CpOrISof 14 visits to the
sick and II cheer cards.

Susie Curtsinger. representative
to the Panhandle Association of Odd
Fellows and Rebekah! Ap.til28-29,
gave a repon of that session.
HcrefNd was represented by eight
members of the local lodges. 10
Irlbeck was installed as chaplain for
1990-91. 'Curtsinger served as
musician. The 1991 meeting will be
hosted by Hereford Odd Fellows nnd
R~bekahs.

Vema Sowell was hostess at the
feUowship t.Our and Ursalee J8C~sen
received 1M'door prize.

Also. attending were Genevieve
- Lynn. Erma Lovin,. Jim Loving.
Leona Sow~lI. Sadie Shaw, Irene
Merrit.t. Marie Harris, Stella Hershey •.
Lydia Hopson. Gene-Bishop" Peggy
Lemons. Jo Irlbeck, Tony Irlbeck.
Ben Conldinand Faye Brownlow.

" Uke Bolton. ~.Ieney' h.... "t..
p.rty" dunnglM mounting frICtiOn
betw .... the colon'" and '0.... BrI·
tlln. At O... nwlch. nil, o-Inw ...
a.y. young men inlndlln co.. ume
bum'" • Ihiplo.d of til from Eng-
I.nd In 1774.

Dr. Milton
, Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles '

Pbone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:.00 1:00-5:00

'The fitII us, linnail .,..
fr-··....s- . '. 01' ,..;...a ,_ ..... :prc- ........~.
welle iIIUoducodii I'll. 011_
....... Ibe. IirpIMe 'was printed
upside-down. matin, tbe.
coDecton'iIema.

\vhm~ 00CI Bless Them
May wiD be ~ked 10 find
When Ihe day of jud,mcnt nears
'J1uu; Ihcre·•• ~iaI pIacc in heaven
Set aside forvolun~.

Swcienas wiD experience the lunch. sludeius will enjoy a beef
culture and cuisine of five counlries, entree represenl8uve of the country
May 7·11, without ever leaving the bein,g "visited. .. .
school grounds. Students It the primary schools .------------"!"-------..oIIIIII!!

The school diJuict, inconjunction will receive ~ passport' al the
with the 1eus CauleWomen .... m 'beginnin,Soflhe week. If tltey
conduct. bceffOl.ldsenice promotion purchase the fealUred ,enlree from dlc
called .'A:roqnd TIle World. With cafeteria. the' purchase ·w.UI,entiUe
Bcef~" 'themtoNCeiVe a passport sticker

Each day of the :week. Aik.man' from !hal country ..
cafeteria will be transformed .into a "We want to install in the studenLs'
difl'c::reot country with table top a cultural awareness of the five
displays. dccoratioDs ..... v~1Posters, countries studied and, the role beef
anct .. lhenlicmusic from lhecounuy plays in Ihe country's djet," Karen
of the day. Cafeteria SIaff.m dress Keeling. Hereford CanleWoman,
up 10 add Ie the excitement. For ,said. ,"Only the studenlS who

participate receive 'a passport and
sticker, so this may help increase
participau.on.in the dislrict's school

. lunc'hprogram."
The week:'s schedule fealures beef

dishes representative of Japan,IUlIy~
Ghana. England, and Mexico.
Teachers and students are encouraged
to take part in the festivities for the
featured countries.

I

MayS

ferti -lome,
)

Honors
banquet
held

prod.ucts for your
Iawn & garden

Fumisbed with big recliners.
Salin couches and fOOlStOOls, • .
WIDe lheIe's nocommiuee chainnen.
No poup leaders or c.-pOOls.

Bob Newberry,
.hortlculturist,

will be in our store
to help answer
your questions"'

No eager team that needs a coach.
'No bazaar and no bake sale,
There will be nothing 10 staple
NOl one thing to fOld or mail.

The West Texas State University
, annual Honors Banquet was held

ThuOOI,y, April 26. ' -
:rerry V"dezrec::eived ,recognition

of Who's Who among studcl;lts in
American Universities and Colleges.
She is a member of the Mexican
America .. Association (MAA) and
Minority SlUdent Honor Council. She

You ask. "Who'U serve Ihcse is the daughaer of Azael and TIna
Valdez of Hereford,privileged few HI' - H de " ed .And work: for aU they're worth?" . la, ~man z receiv recogru-

Why.aJllbose who reaped the benefilStion of .theDean·sRoun~ta~le.
And not. once volwlleered onEanh. Outstandmg Slud~nt Organiaauon

- ,and MAA. She IS a member of
Campus . Programing; MAA,
Multicultural Center, Hispanic
Ministries. Minority Advisory
Council:and Dean's Roundtable. She
is the ~daughler of Lozano and
Malible Hernandez of Hereford.

.'

Tel~ lists w.iJlbe 9Utlawed.
But a fmger snap will bring .
Cool drinks and gowmet dinnas
And treats fit for a king.

Is Ihat Ann Landerscotumn you
clipped years .~ yellow with qe?

. " cFor a copy of her most, frequently
requeSled poems and essays, send a
self-addressed. long, business-size
envelope ,and a check or money order
for $4.85 (this includes postage and
handling) 10:Gems, clo Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562. Chicago,lU. 60611·
0562. (In Canada, send $5.87.). -

The business lunch these days
may be a microwaved sandwich
eaten a1 your desk.

,VOTE NO· TO. PROPOSlnON :1
ON MONDAY FEBRUARY 19TH, yourcity commissioners
voted to call an election for May 5th tor us Tax Payers to
decide whether a half-cent (1/2) sales tax should be added
to our already high taxes of '7 1/2%• This tax raise is to be
used ONLY tor fun~ing the "Economic Development"

This group has already spent thousands E)f dollars with no
results-but they 'want us to give,S900.,OOO,and more for
them to spend as they have in the' past Let's be realist,ic -
quit trying to compete with Amarillo and Plainview Let our
chamber industrial committee get back to work and get'
some results.

If the state imposes a 1/2% sales tax for education and this 1/2%
for the "Fund"is voted in ·'we,will be paying 81/2% in sales taxes!!

You, as a registered voter must g'el out and vote against this tax
, raise on May 5th. n you don't vote then this group will pr:Qbably

push the tax raise on us.

.Jill US
IIICE OUR I COICERIS

., IE FILlS I mAllY
'AX EASt

.

ISlE

Charlie's, T:lre
Ramirez & Sons
C & 1; Machine
George Warner Seed Co. Inc.
Kemp.Supply , .
ATo Z Tire
Horizon Seeds, Inc.' .,
,Jimmy Christie Seed Co.
Panhandle Milling Company

Cardinal House of Kawasak'i
Barrick Furniture & Appliance Co.
C.C. Mercantile, Inc.
Plains Motel
Harold's Body Shop, Inc.
Pickup Corner
C '& ILAuto' Parts
Electrical Spec:laUst'
Big T Pump Company, Inc.

Rivera Produce, lnc,
Savino's Texaco
First National Fuel & Nursery
Arrowhead Mills., Inc.
Kelley Electric, Inc.
Gutierrez ~err McGee

ServlceStaUonl
. Automotive PonshlngSystems

Collier's nre & Service Center

I

I

I'

"e

Comm~le- Agalnsl Proposilion 1
lor.n BarrICk. Treasurer, P.D Box 741 Her.lom, lx,



r draw
·gameSWC

nday
~ravoritel. but be pvc s........
.SQuall. slipt. nod Ubecause .or his
KCatuCty~.·' .

Summer Squall w.iU be Dly's ~~~:!!!:~!!!!!!~=::::~_~======:::::!~_~=_ ~~==:=!!!!!!:~
ei&hlhDabyride.anddlcjocbysIiU Dr. GrantE. Cettieis Iookinl for hilfim viclOr)'•.

The field. in post position or~.. Podiatrist
with joCkeys and odds:

Dr. Bobby A., Nick Santapla. FOOT SPECIALISTISURGEON
.50-1.; Killer DiUer.James Bruin.
5().1;PendIecon Riclae,LaffitPincly~ .
20-.1; Video Ranger, R.on Hansea, • ARCH .. HEEL PAIN'
30-1; . .Misacr Fri.y, Gary Ste.,cns. • HAMMERl'OES
8-5; Real Cash. Alex Solis, 8-): • CORNSICALLOUSES
FighlingFmla$Y, Shane SeUcn, 50-1; • ANKLE ItJURIES L
Country Da.y;Jose SUlI.oS,. SO-l; I '.ORTHOTICS
Unbcidled, Craig Perret,' I~-l:' u.u.Itt • ·...... Ient fW etc me

~~~J...~:~~: 364.5194':::;'-:: "_,.,:.t w~of.~~~~..
12·1; Thirty Six Red. Mite Smith, I _ ~'ID..v.,"bIe.
10.1; Burnt Hills, Pat Valenzuela, ,
20.1; Summer Squall. Pal Day, 7-5; .... ------------------------,
Land Rush, A~gel Cordero, 8-1:
Power Lunch,. Randy Romer.o. 8'-1.

AUwill carry 126 pounds when the
gate opens at 5:32p.m. EDT. I(all 16
make i.1lO die post, &.herace will
worth $766,000 wilh $591,000 going
to the winner. ABC wiu televise from
4:30 to 6 p.m.
, One probable starter did not m,ake

it to the draw. Shot Gun Scott. the
Fountain of Youth winner, trained
poorly at Ghurchill Downs this week
and will skip the race on the advice
of veterinarian Dr. Alex Harthill.

The first 14 horses in the field will
stan from the.maingate; The last two
- Land Rush and Power Lunch - will
go from an.auxiliary gale set up at lhe
end of the main gate.

One ,of lhe major q~estions left
unanswered by Mister Frisky is
whelherhecan handle traffic. He has
led or been close to lhe lead in all of
his victories, and he's. never ..really
been in trouble. Barrera, however,
will.give no speciflc instructions lO
the jockey.. .

"I never give instructions,"lhe
65-year-old HaUof Fame trainer said.
"What the hell do I know about
riding horses?"

The question surrounding Summer
. Squall .is whether his fourlh race in

less than two moolhs will be be too
much for "him, especially after a
2-year-old campaign shoncn~ by a
f~ cannon bortt and a breakJn _.iIi

, LOUlSVUE. Ity. (AP) - The
early odell fa~Summer Squal~_
Ihal;c:oukIllllkebim alonJsbotm Ihe
KClllUCk, ~y.

Not smce Speclalular Bid in 1.979
bas • post-timeravoriac won Ibe
Derby. .

~·Ihope the IlI'8didon continues,"
said Laz Barrera. wh.o nins

,AUSTIN (AP) -TexIS basketball diIcussed anydlina Ihat's in lhereport ·secood-favmte Mister Frisky.
cOCb Tom Penders says SoumwCllwilh Ime. I wkccho him the U)lh of He should spit Gut lhe bit and bite
CoafaeDCe Commissioner Fred April and asked. 'H.ow can yoo have his lip because Neil Howard. who
Jacoby acted as prosecUIOl'. judge and an inYelliplioa without even Ialking trail1l Summa.' Squall. doekn't think:
jlllJ inl'dec:idingllo suspend. Penders to me?'· .He cIicID" have an,explana- his horse wiD 10 oCflhe ravorite on
for one,l8DIC at the stan of nellt tiao.~' Saturday, and ~ may well be right.
seasooand he plans to appeal the "My.maiD eaacem is that .my .side. "Misler .Frisk.)' will be me
decision. oftbe s&ory is heard. If Fled Jacoby favorite, and he'll have to wony then

Penders said Thursday he would had made -his decision because die a~tlhosesupe~titions," Howard
, .appeal the suspension becauseJacoby commenlS I made after the second said. '
based his decision on false infotma- j.J-oustoO game. I wouldn't have SumJDer Squall. wh.o will be
Lionand didnotlalk 00Penders about anylhing 10 sa),:' Penders said. ridclen by Pat Day, was l;Iladethe 7·5
the incid~nts in.ques~m _ "There would be no'qumenl. .But ·choioe on Thursday wilen 16 were

In a repondaledApr!19. Jacoby thercportwuwriuenuacwnulalive entered (or the 116lb Derby. He will
suspended Penders for Texas' fU'Sl. thing and if you're joing to Illve an lnak from Ihe 14lh post, a mildly. bad
SWCgamenext~son. :aga.inSl invesligalion, bow abqtiualking lO break for'Howard ..
Texas A&M Jan. 2in Austin,. because the accused? This is like the district "II could be OK." Howard said.
of Pesders' actions during and after atlOl1Jey becoming me judge and ..AI least, I'd beuer be lhinking lhat
'texas losses to Houston March Sin ' making lhesentencc without even way now because that's the way the
HQuston and March 10 at Reunion listening to the defense," canis were dealt."
Arena during the SWC tournament. Penders said Jacoby based his Summer Squall; winner of seven

The .,appeal by Penders will be report and the suspension on a of eight lifetime SWlS', has had three
heard March ~6 at a meeting of t~ postgame official's report by SWC tough races in lhe past six weeks. a
SWC comphance committee In official Mike Tanco. Penders said second-place .finish to ace sprinter
Dallas.""' "Tanco reported ihatPenders chased Houscbuster in his 3-year-old debut

Jacoby would not comme~t about him afteilhe game, using threatening in me Swale and victor.ies in the Jim
his findings. or decision until lbe anclprofanelailguage and had to'~ Beam and Blue ·Gr~s. t •
compliaf\Ce committee ruled on the physically restrained. Penders S81d The unbeaten t.{lSter Fnsky, who
appeal. those charges were lbe primary. will beridclen byOary Stevens, was

Penders said Jacoby caUed him reason for the' suspension. the 8.-5 second choice and drew the
from a phone booth in Washington lO "That's lOudly false." Penders No. S post. He won the fust13 races
explain lbat he was preparing lhe said. of his career in Puerto Rico before
repo.rt.but that mere wasn'teno.ugh Texas'problemswith Taneo go Barrembrought him toCalifomia. He
lime to hear Pen'ders I response to the back to the Longhorns I second game won three inCalifornia. including the
information he had gathered. against. Aikansas,. when Texas SantaAni&a Derby on April 7, before
, "I said I would be happy to ny up coaches argued lhat Razorbacks shipping lO Kentucky. '
to DaUas and 'meet with him," coach Nolan Richardson ~uJd have Mike Battaglia, lhe' Churchill
Penders said ." He said he' d get Nek Downs oddsmaker.sai4 he consid-
to me, but he nev~r did. He's never (please see PENDERS. Pale 5) ered the two horses virtual

HERD BASEBALL STATISTICS

s
"".

--

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

AN OFFill THAT'S
TOUGH TO IIAT.
, ,

g!~KSI.OO
TOWARD YOUR NEXT Oil CHANGE WHEN YOU
HAVE US INSTALL QUAKER S:rATE MOTOR OIL.

SEE 'OISPlA't' IN STORE. FOR DETAILS
OFFER GOOO THAOUGHJUlY II. 1180.

• Transmission 011& filter change available.

·~Scotf9i1 Cha.nge
&.WashNAME

ANDREWS
ANlMA,JIM
ANrMA.JOE
BACKUS
BROMLQW .

. I\IUMMBIT..I ..

CASTILLO
CONFER
HA.mAWAY
JOWEIJ...
KILPA11UCK
MUNGI.A.L:..
MVNGJA.M.
NEWI'ON
PAGE
SMITII
WAt TERscHEID
TEAM

•• H ,1'
IS 15 3
9 9 1-
o 0.0

10 11 1
19 13 6
IS 13 I.
010
8 13 ,~
, .'F 3
8 18 2
100
41 0
910
000
8 10 0

1 0
1 0 0

1.13 121 Z3

3. HR sa S.
1 I 4 0
1 0 :3 0o 10 0 0
00:5 0
o I 14 0
II ,~9 I,o 0 0 0
'0 1 '1 0
o 0 0 .1
100 0
o o· 0 0
o 0 • I.·
006 2o 0 0 0
01 2 0o 0 1 0
o 000
.. 5 11 5

lip II so .•11 .B~ ;OBP .s• .PO A E .FP
7 9 IS 11 .259 .419 .397 13 5 !i .783
1 10 18 :5 .205 .375 .273 19 0 :3 ..864
0 0 2 '0 .000 .000 .000 2 I I .1SO
0 1 4 7 .314 .429 .371 16 21 s .881
2 13 19 17 .354 .475 .492 21 7. 5 .853
2 7 20 10 .2.S0. .361 ,365 9 ~,;; .. 3 .:84210,

0 0 3 0 .150 .250 .250 :3 5 5 .615
14 .228 .323

.
.368 93 7 7 ,935I 7 II \

1 . .3' 1.3 3 .200 .sio .320 1.0' .4 7 .774
2 S 9 13 .169 .338 .328 115 19 6 .9S7
1 :1 7 ,0 .000 .250 .000 S 0 I .833
1 .. 10 I ..059 .273 .059 13 7 '9 .690
0 6 10 3 .233 .361 .233 ' 18 27 II .104
0 . 0 0 0 .000 .000 .000 0 I 0 1.000
0 12 23 .5 .213 .)73 .271 24 9 9 .175·
0 3 9' 2 .izs .263 .125 17 12 7 .806
I 1 14 0 .000 .095 .000 13 9 6 .786

It ,. .'2 II .231 .351 .3.14 399 146 tI ..857

VOTE FOR
RON·..

.WEISHAAR-"
CITY

,

'COiMMIS,S:IO!NER'
,

AT-LARGE

C AI
22 58
19 44
4 4

12 35
21 6S
20" 52

5 ..
18 57
10 2.5;
2267

8 9
18 1.7
19 30
2 1

22 47
18 16
II 19
ZZ 555

• Pick up and delivery -OpenB-6 Mon.-Sat.
- Pete Hammock - Mgr ..

41325 Mile .Ave.
.~tH( ... ,.,i

•

PITCHING STATS
NAME G H II so II Ell W L S ~1lA .IP. ANIMA. JOE 3 S 6 0 7 4 0 1 0 6.47 4.33
BACKUS 8 .~ss 23 45 44 . 2a· 4 3 0 'J.n 39.00
BRUMMETI 9 S2 41 37 60 31 2, 6 0 4.82 45.00
CASAREZ 3 7 I 1 5 2 0 0 0 S.24 2.67.
KALKA I 4 1 1 7 3 0 0 0 63.64 .33
MUNGIA.M, S 39 13 15 37 19 0 4 0 6.76 19.67
WAt1ElSCHEID 5 20 14 9 27 10 0 1 0 4.20 16.67
TEAM 22 192 112 III 2M '5 , 16 • 5.11 132.67

~ •-., Dear Hereford Citizens,
I I .. ,.

My name is Ron Weishaar and I am running for City Commissioner-
At-Large in the May 5th election:

Frid(lY·&
Saturday Only!

. .
My wife,. Jan,and 1moved toHereford in 1976after I gr:adU!Jtedfro",

Emporia State University with a degree in business administration. We
now have four chiidrenl ages 2 to 13, and reside at .102 Rio Vista. We 'are
members of St. Anthony's Catholic Church, and! ama meinbe·rofRotary.

,lam in the cattle feeding,grain.trucking, and commodity brokerage ""
businesses alQng with operating All Star Sports Center on Main Street.

Sin-eerley,
~_ 7tlei4~4.
Candidate for City Co.mmissioner At-Large

': Coors Pa Bacardi . \

PIck up one
today.' $5179

4Pk.
H""'~Ir."Y"'"''$19· 95.- I •• Breezers
party I Tb.V'N II •••y '(1IIp I

•• Ice, .hci ..,n. . _. . ~
1 am now serving on the boards of directors oftne Y.M.C.A., Cowgirl

Hall of Fame, aiu:lHe.reford Community Concert Association. Iam a past
school, boardmember at St. Anthony's School and past p.resident of
Hereford Men's Golf Association.· .IBu ise,r '&

Coors
AI.VII .......

1ypU.

As y.ou can see from a little of my history, lam firmly rooted in Here-
ford, and 1have a very viable interest inHereford'sluture.My #1goal for
Hereford is to improve the quality of·lifefor everyone. Let us all work
together to make Hereford a better place to live 'and raise our families.

, '

'''1

Bellow 1I2g_II •. IU.., .. •
1(youfeel as 1do, it is time (or new l.eadership in Hereford . .1will make

·m.yselfaccessible' to everyone ,in·Hereford tJS it takes interaction between
people to accomplish anything. Ia.mpersontJlly as.ing you to vote .for me
(or City Commissioner At·Large,

Ri,k,8,l·off 1.~51H"
..

Champion B~urbon 1.71_.

I

I

Walker's Gin 1O•.4pr0Dl7.1O-1.0-1:71 ....

Regular Price ·

r-----:L-::-tq-U-OI-!I....O':"'IcI~111:':""--, • We.oca • 'large .lection of w.IM &' wine cool.,.
-- I. !Pay·ron ,eMelle caMd .1110 minimum9:00pm

DrIve-up open Iii • 1~ DlHOUnIgiven to senior CHID..
I ' Mldn'lGht on, r8gular IP,.'cedl Uqu~r Ir)d :wI~.
Sun.-Hoon iiIMid" I'll. 511 H. 21. Ave. ....711.

•

t.ocaUy t)wned &
Operated by
T.H.&Sam
Sosaman
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B1 DICK BIUNSTER . UdJocOliverlait1Wobomentlllfor
AP SportJ Wrlterlhe Reds ..

WIIh dIe.New Vcd MCIs, in a.PWlI .Nmstroo.a (5-0) joined New YOlk"'
moodandtbeCincinnatiRedsoutlo Frank Viola and Oakland', Dave
take anything they can get"lhe result SlCWan.1hc only five-aame Wlnnas

B,,.ne AIIOr .. fed, ...... ; tosta, in Ibis amove IS iOns IS we waspredictablc.,inlhc majpr leagues. Viola shut ,out

leaID~'"#:~T''':::::-~ can.·~MaIi_nlO, A.,els. "This is just about as bad as it can thes~ ::J!'~ I ~3) aDd
bas Ihe wont ftICOId. .1effrey Leonard hit two home runs get," ~elS infielder Dave Magadan ArmsUOIlg breezed throop. the first

1be .KaIlus City Royall were and.dmvc in (ivcruns. and BfCDt said in summing up New ¥ork;'s S~O (our innings u....iltheNew ¥otk
suppaSeclto . puSh the Oakland Knaclert gOl his fint major-league loss Thursday nig~t. iu firth in six defense reared ill ugly head.
AdtleUcs from ApriIlDlliI Octokr in victory.. games. "There's nowhere to go but Johnson, playing out of position
the American Leque Wesl. They .l.conm'd's three~run shot in' the -up. " ' at shortstop. bobbled Rolando
paid millions 10 get Mart DaV" and rourth innin-l capped a seven-run iaUy Roomes' one-dut grounder fOr an
Stonn Davis 'ror·thepildaiDg slaff, on just (wo hits ~ff Chuck Finley Mets shortstop Howard,Johnson errorinihefifthandOliverfoUowed
4esllOyilll tbcir .. yroIl ballftCe. (3-2) and Sc:ou Baales. committed three errors andlhe Reds with his rU'Slhomerun. Oliver led off

So fir. all.lbcy'vego~ for it i~ Trailing 6-3, the Mariners started stole fiy·ebases in.as many auempls.lhe ninth wilh his second homer of
a ,6-14 mart. The IatcJtIou came :therallywilh walts to Pete O'Bricnthe game and season.
lbUJSday night, 9·5,10 Milwaukee, and Damell Coles and an RBlsingle "There's OOlhirigto say:' Johnson" In the eighth. Chris SabO led off
which is headed the olber way in (he by Dave Valle.' IOld reporters after matching a club with • walk against Pena, stole
East. The BreweR arc 14-6.· Finle,y's wild throw to first base m:ord for errOrs in a game by a second and third. and scored when

Some of the Royals can. 'I believe . on Mike Brumley's bunl scored two shortstop. "Go write what you want Of Johnson. made a two~base error on .
iLPilCher Mark Gubicza.&he loser runsandtiedthegame.AflerHarold • Barry Larkin's grounder with the
Thursday and 1-4 this year.w._tid Reynolds saCrir~. an error by ,What they wrote w~ that New York infield in. I...arkin went to second on
if bethought. such a sran. was shottstop Donnie Hill ,on Henry has made 27 errors .inZ2 games, 'the error, slQle thiJ1dand came borne
po,$Sible. Cotto's grounder put Seattle ahead. ' allowing 14 unearned runs. on Billy Ha1cher's infield single.

"I'dhavesaidyou'vegollobeout . Ken Griffey Jr. walled before The victory was 'Cincinnati's
ofyourmind."hesaiel. "At lhe worst Leonard hit his home run, marking But few should feel sorry (or a e.ighth in 10 road games,
- at the very worSl·~ I'd say it'd be the seventh time in biscareer he hadpuchingstaff that has demonstrated I

reverse, 14-6. _' two boine runs in a game. for several seasons an inability to keep
"Oakland·. not going to COlQe 1.4 .... 10, V.. 1rea 5 NW2'S close, The oppositioo has SIOIen

back to &hepeek. They're not going Mite Blowers must wisli games 46 bases in 53 attempts. a success rate
to kick back.whenlhey. see ~w We're ended after six innings. . of 87 percent.
doing. We have to go out there and The New York third baseman
swt kicking some buu." made four errors. lying an American When C.incinnati is the opposition,
.EI~Whe.re ThlDday. it wasSealde League record and leading to seven that can hurt. The !\eds have swiped

. 10, California 8; Cleveland 10, New unearned runs. Alilhe miscues came 34 bases inl9 games. '
York S and Minnesota 3, Detroit 1. late - two errors in the seventhvone .
The Texas at Chicago game was io Iheeighth and one in the. ninth - to "That's part of o~r game plan. II

rained out. tie lhe IcagQe mark. for third basemen Reds manager Lou PinieUasaid. "With
Royals manager John Wathan shar~ ,by 20 players. our speed. when we have the

knew where to place. much of the The modem major-league record - opportunity we wHl take it. ..
blame for his team's flop. ' for errors by a third baseman is five.

"It's depressing. no doubt about by BoslOn's David Brain in 1906. And A:cjandro Pcna.once described
it:' hesaid~ IIButlhcpast is Ihepast. Thanks 10 Blowers' errors. the while wilh the Dodgersasaman who
And there's nothing we can do to Indians"scored fouruneamed runsln stands slowly, gave them plenty of
change wha,'s happened ..Ifwe dOn', lhe.sevenlh,oneintheeighlhandt.wo chances. The Reds stole four bases
pi~h beUerthan we've been pitching, in the ninth to hand the Yankees their ' with ~im on the mound in the eighth
there's nothing we can do." rirth straight loss. inning.

Robin Yount's three-run, Twins 3, Tilers 1
inside-the-park bomer can.ied 'Gary Gaetl.icontinued his hot "They exploited Pena and he gave
Milwaukee. hining ,at Deleoit wilh a two-run them a working l~d:' Mets manager

Jamie Navarro (1-0) got the homer in \he iOth inning as MtDl)eso-: Davey Johnson wei. ..He's deliberate
victory as the East-leading Brewers ta swept three games. and slow to the plate. No catcher can
won their sevemh game in eight Kirby Puckett started Ihe 10lh willi ' get the runners ."
starts,. Milwaukee baS scored first in a walk from Mike Henneman (0-2).
every game this season., Then Gaelti. who had a pair of

"It is hard 10 believe:' .said Rob three-run homers Wednesday night,
Deer, who hit "two~run homer. "It hitanO-1 picchjust over the left-field
is amazing when you &hillkabout ,t. wall for his fourth homer' of the
We just go out there.and it's'in the season:
back of our minds.an4.boom! We'''e, Th.e I,?ss exlended ,lhe ~ers'
"0re4 rU'Slagain. WeJus ..... ~ ...llos· I'!'f f~. . ~ .

• ~ I! ~. • I" ~ "!. .~,-!,1I-t". I "!W'.-' .. , ~ p .~- "*':.~
•• ~ •• .tfI_

.\511'0110. Pbillies 3
Bill Gullickson, back after two

seasons in Japan. pitched a 'strong
game aDd Keh Caminiti drove in three
runs as Houston cooled offPhiladel·
phia.

ThePhiUies. whogol 20 hies in
winning 14-4 Wednesday night. were
.limited-to six by Gullickson (2-1) in
7 1-3 innings. He struck out four,.
walked three and didn't trail after
Caminiti hit a two-run single off
Terry Mulholland (I-I) in the first
inning.

Philadelphia scored in lite first on"
an RBI double by Von Hayes an" in
the eighlh when Cannelo Martinez hit
his third homerun ..Dave Smith. the
third Houston pitcher. worked the
final I 2-3 innings for his eighth save.

'1110 ,.... put die . _ CMIIof ............ hd_
raeh Vi.ilb........ =..Jeff (2-3)widlallllllolO-..:IlleAd ••
Parrett Md. Chuck McElroy. Dbalb. At.............. _

, w.tL.-te~1 lICrif'a. ,....
_. .raftl .. E..- 1 , IQOftId (II Gq oa..', doIIIIIe- 10

. TOm,Giavillelllowed. ODe ,bil in riglil-eeDler. . '
seve.li .unll IDd Atlanca ICCDd - S&e¥e~,rcpIamI HaD IIldJeff"
u.,ee ... inIheDin... 10will illfiftb TJadway •• led ID score 01lDa.
suaight same. Pincll·hiuer Lonnie Smith's RBI

'IlIeBmVa' wiminllUakillheir Ii..ac qaillll 'Rm .Burk .scond
Ion.esl since lbey wall leveollni&ht OddibD McDowelL ,
last May. Monueai has lost five or1bc v~tory ~t_ to Charley
seven. Kerfe1d. bll ·ldSt. Imce .1986. Joe

Wilb 'lhe lCen lied 1-,1'. Andres Boever ,COllectedhis seoond save.

I

Choose from a
variety of fl~vors I

a~dtoppin~sto I

.eustcnr design a
deUci,ous

afternoon treatl

TROY'S
SW~fTSHOP

1003 E.'Park

For Respo,nsiib,le
Leadership

Vote for. Terry
-Langehennig

,City Comm'issi',oner at L.8!rge
Experienced: Incumbent City Commissioner
Involved: Active member and past president of Noon Kiwanis Club, past board
member of BBIBS, Hereford Day Care Center, United Way. Active member of First
United Methodist Church.

Elsewhere,it was Houston 10,
Philadelphia 3 and Atlanta. 4, Montre31
I.

Jack AfmsU'ong aJlowed four hits
in 72-3inningsto-w.in his fifth game

iJ flJ

• 1IfII"' __ \ ., i .. I

PENDERS--------~-----
been assessed a technical foul for
(eav,ing the COUd, Penders said,

Tal'k:owas out of town Thursday,
a family membersaid,aqd could not
be reached (or comment.

Penders said Jacoby also placed' .............
assislant coach Jamie Carnpaglio on
one-year probation for comments he
,made a~t the officiating ,after the
Feb. 4 game against Arkansas and
after 'the Longhorns· first-round

,NCAA tournament victory over
Georgia when he said on a radio
broadcast: "This isn't Baylor, TCU
or Texas Tech. This is big-time
basketball. .. .

Tanco also officiated Texas' SWC
toumamentloss to Houston five days
later in which Penders received three

'technical fouls and was ejected from'
the game; -

-dO
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We originally eame out against
Proposition No.1 in this' Saturday's
election. After considering all of the

facts, we have changed' our minds;
We are IN FA\TOR of Propositdon No.
1and urge you to join us in making

a' positive vote for Hereford's future.
We believe that voting

F"ORProposition No. 1 will lead
, to a better future tor all.()f us in
Hereford and DeafS:m.ith County.

•

..

IAllied Millwrights, Inc,

IBJM Sales & Service, Inc,

I 1 IMariscal Body & Paint
" .IHereford J8nitor.Supply, Inc. I

..

IPd,.Po.l.tAdv. by Committee'or Pro.posit,ioni 1~James, !McDowell" treasurer, iBox19.2", Heirefora., Tk.

~~---------------.
..
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Jobs ar,e being promised to local voters.

The only jobs .that can lbe .guaranteed 'through
Propostition 1 are these two -- a professional
economic development director and a secretary.

VOTE AGA'INST,
PROPOSITION 1·
, ON MAYSTH.

rettv· u
'elson Cia

In
•Ie

.. I' ,
In the risky 818na of eConomic' development, there
are no guarantees. that a community will su~edt
no matter how big'the budget. The proposed sales
tax could be paid for years without attracting new
industry. -

. .
IRVING (AI') - TIle muah qs up

..t1COlU wed expecred to follow
IOdIJiII tile day-'" ... of the
Byroa NcP OOIfClUsic.

f"millUn, lime 011 S"y. 10 Jbe
IOUIMIDe8l was elll to tine rounds .n.e 1ocaI.,...,...·saidlhe full, 51
millionpune would be paid. despite
thcmILleed formaL

POA clwopion Payne Stewll1. a
f~uent ··oonteDder in this event ..
leadinl money-winner Mark
Calcavecchia Uld Olel Norman
ranted amonllhe kadinl'CODtendm
for the 5180,000 rant prize.

~ leadinl ligules included

While ~ heavy rains heighlefted
the roulll'OII dae TPC .. Las Coli .....
they .JjQ :shodeIIed Ihe toumamcDl.

Lanny Wadkins.MaltO"Mea.Pnd
CouPles. 10m Kite. Bruce LiarD.
Ben Crensbaw and David :Proa. ' '
whole 72nd·boIe'live from I sand
trap made him a winner over Nonnan
at New Orleans last week.

Portions of the rmal two rounds
Sawrday and Sunday wiDbe televi8cd
nationally by ABC.

. Wilh eilht inches of precipitalion
over a two-day period.1he eoun:e was

"Tho Bcnnudlroulh w,u IRUYpaniaUy Oooded and unpia.yable
!mplali¥c wilen we ptbae 'l1Iunday.
1)Iesday," said Tom WIlSOn, •
four-lime winner of Ibis evenL

- -.-

"";"Now.With .. 1lb. rain. ~. hot
__ yCSlel'daJ aftembon. It 5 really
pin. 10 belOlllClhin,.

"Ifyou doD't keep youtbaU in Ihe
fairway. you're IOinIIO be in 1I'OUbIe.

ap~.~!~hi:':."tu:- see~ySC:::
been m recent ;e.Iif;-'

The day's play was cancelled and
lhe 'tournament shortened Ito a
three-day, Sot-hOle fonnat, swtin,
today and ending Sunday.

So~ consideration was liven to
a double round of' 36 holes on
Suoday. toumament director Mite
Shea ,of IhePOA Tour said .. Bul
officials decided it would not be
possible 10 let in two rounds Uld
meet the S p.m. C~T television

364-2232

·Professional
Business.

and
Se.rvice

"Directory FAST.
DEPENDABLE

Business Of The Week

E~CTR~CAL SPECIALIST
QII'·I~ ........ o ....... ~--.s.-.Stlftw tile ~ c-.,1~·t.P·

EIed.riQI ~ F_r:
• Residenti.al
• R......, • 'CurmJll'n'lcd
• InduslJ'I.a1
• Iru;taU laIin'g fo~.ans

~ Fue,1& Fa'r'mSupplies
• Gasoline & Diesel'

TERRACES. SOIL CONSERVA nON. WATERWAVS .Consumer's
.. ,fpel..COI7'IOP ASSOCIATION"

EDDIE JEFFERS
(101) 221-UI11
a..de,Tex.

EDDIE H. JEFFERS
(101) 226-204.
ca.ude. T.... '

116N.. Yor. St,••t
364-1146

Mobile
171-5204...... -lIuvey .....

P.O.... ·_

r .
"Your AUTHORIZED

Whirl,pool, Kitchenaid 8t Ropeir
Repair Service Center. It

" Service on All Brands of .Appllances
SpecialiBng 'in 'Whirlpool

Cowboy Appliance Service
TAAVIIS SHIELDS

:11 Years ExperIenCe
Phone (106) ... 1171 HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

Mobi\I PtwInI U7..e0T7

PROMPT

PFWf ~ S',IOWIL
SERVICE

RainBird -Lawn Sprinklers
New installation & repairs,

• Licensed. Bonded for your protect''!".
• Ditching-backhoe work.~4~.&~

RELIABLE .. COURTEOUS SERVICE

Gonzales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

SWleL ..... M17132 364..0193 or Art 364-1771201 EAST 1ST
L HEREFO.RD, TEXAS 79045 I

• I

A'-to Parts .
Home Owned and Operated '

_ _. GOOd Friendly Service
212 N. 25 Mi.le Aue .

·Y'. "5692

LICENSED .. INIURED
Lie IfTACLBOO2611
Lie If TAClBOO26Oi

115 LAWTON. HEREFORD, TEXAI 7t046

101 MUR"AV ROIERT MURRAY'
..... Pn. 3e4-S357 ..... Ph .... 7_

;-~
•• 0RCf.8---

lFfRIGA nON _
_ .DOMESTIC - INOUSTRIAl

WElLS - PUMPS•.6i

IQk Spat' PriQtlQg' cs.
. COMME'RCllAl PRINTiliNG ,.

- (806) 384·0432 .

HOMER
SCALE

SERVICE
aiG T PUMp· CO•• INC: •

KEN GlENN •
GENERAL MANAGER ,..--, .WEiGH-'

.- __ -, ''''WiiiC; -, , e.O 1 ,tROM-
r ' ---l ----

. LIS ~~I:-J - --- 7.D045
'- ----' t d TeJt.. •200 S'd •• nth Har. or , .

PO.80X827
EASTH .. ......
HEREFOEWAD~~E't.'('A.VENue-. " ...AS 7904s

OfFICE ,(,806'1 .,., .,M081t.E . _ .. , ..v4·035\J
HOME (806) 357'9'35

(806) 364.".'2
340 N. 25 Mile ~ve,

He·retord. Texas 79045

..
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Lak
Cav'-

",ull · ~in i;
force fifth ,contest.

HOUSTON (AP)· Two NFL first has been in Cincinnati this week,
round draft choice already have learning the Bengals' system.
signed their contracts and ~ "I think it's very valuable to a
Players Association executive player to get to camp and learn the.
director Gene Upshaw doesn't.want system," Williams said. "You learn
to see lITe early signing trend the system in mini-camp and you're
continue. . that much farther ahead for the

He's; 'asked linebacker Lamar. regular season."
Lathon and his agent Tom Williams Upshaw IOldKRIV hejust wanted
to delay signing their deal with the .Lathon 10 get the best deal possible.
HoustOn Oilers, who made Lathon "I don't want the player to look.
their first round selection in the April over his shoulder in the next year or
22·23 draft. so and look at us and say why didn't

"I did tell Tom it's nola deal that someone advise me that this is not a
we are completely satisfied with." very good deal." Upshaw told the

• Upshaw told KRIV.TV Thursday station. "That's what I'm trying to
night. avoid." ,

i'We'want him to geuhe best deal L:a.thOII was lIle 15th pJayerchosen
and a fair deal. Any deal-he gets inlhedraftandre.,orted1yis,goingto
sh,ouldbe alleast25 per cent .higher sigl) a five·y~ deal- wo.rth.S3

,,' than ~he~e round I~t.)'~" .' miJ.liqq..,. '. ',~,,,~ '.' I ' ,
J·lhnOis qUancrlbaobJeCf OeoFset ' ...t.'Wealt'gbIPg to ~beck all our

the No.1 pick. overall, agreedtc a options, we're going to make sure I
six-year. $1 S milJion contract with get'the best possible deal the 15th
the Indianapolis Cons, .player can get," Lathon said.

Mark Carrier, a surprise top pick . Williams said he had madeoontact
and the six.th overall selection, by with Bengals vice president Mike'
Chicago was picked in part because Brown' but wanted to gel Lathon's
he, immediately agreed to a contraet contract finished before turning to
with the Bears if they would. pick Francis.

.him. "This iswhatJ meanaboutgeUing
Carrier, a defensive back from to camp ... ·WiIliams. said ofFiancis.

Sou.them California, signed a' "He's already leaming their system
five-year deal. and they'v.e pul him at outside

Williams says Lathon is close to linebacker and moved some other
reaching agreement with the Oilers. guys around.

Williams represents two rll'st "They love him already. He's
round selections from the April 22-23 geuing acquai'nted with his new
NFL draft. Lathon and Baylor teammates ...linebacker James Francis, the first .- - - -.
round pick of the Cincl nnati Bengals,

"lwashiredlodoajobforLamar .
Lath.!X','· Wmi~s said. "I. have I

npthlng'to do W.lth nor do .1want:
anything to. do with any argument
with 'the NFL and the players
association.

"They just want everybody to hold
up. don't do any early sign,ingsbut no
explanation was given."

Williams said he told Upshaw that
Lathon would not. sign early if the
players.associati.on would guarantee
:inwriting to give Lathon notjess than
a-certatn amount of money.

Williams announced on draft day
that he would not use the holdout as
a tactic in negotiations with either of
his clients.

"When a team dratlS a player as
a pro-spect, the day he comes 'in he's
a suspect," Williams told The.

. .Associared Press.' "This isa
aremendous time lor them 10 prove
theirwonh." Pol, Aav, Pd.loI'by committee '01" Public Awareness. IKorrieStelert,treasurer,

Lathon a1ready~is.workingFout ~t P.O. ~"95,Hereford,UaeOilers ttaining lacdityand rantlS .. ..

Hereford is a community of many diverse traits. We have a
broad range of cuhures, economic levels. business interests
and community goals. Will it be,possible for five individuals to
accvrately reflect these diversities?

Economic development decisions should be based on
consensus, The crucial future of local developm~ot should not
be defined by a narrow. hanel·picked fragment of eur corn-
munity.

'.,
Suces,sfu".growth programs

come from an Involved,
informed community.

Vote~against
IProposition, l'o,ri MaySth•

- Clevcland bea& Pbiltdelphia 108-96
to tic &hat serie •• 2-2. -

Two mOle rKlt-round series
coodnue tomah" with Bos&on at New
York and U ..... Phoenix .. BOIton
an4Phoenix. bold 2-1. leads.

B...II 110,B.ts "
nc"Bulls,promisiJIglO be more

physical 10 reciprocate for what they
felt wu roup play and bard fouls
from the Bucks in me fllSa three
games, got tough on defcnse in the
final seven minutes of the second
quarter.
. Chicago, seUing llpoinlS (roni~
Jordan,oulSOor:ed theB'uets 22.:-5in
those seven minutes, 'tatings scs."39
halftime lead. -

MilWIIIkcc mBIIItpCI only one field
goal in the final 7:37 oflhe fust half,
that a 3~poinler by Brad Lobaus with
S6 seconds 10go. Chicago then held
the Bucks 10 OIIfy two third~uarler
rleld goals, pulling ahead 84'('() going
inlOthe fourlh quarter.

Scottie Pippen had 20 points (or
Chicago, which has beaten the Bucks..

Upshaw unhappy
with q'uick
'rookie signings

,.

8,TIle Allaclated Prell
1'be LoI Anlea .~ ,1Dd

Chicqo BuDs liavc punc:hod out
flQl,.round opponents in Ihc .NBA
playoffs -.10 1M.case' or the BuU•• it
,wu DUdy in 'the IiIer8l sense.

'~We went out with a physical
auitudc and did w ..... wc had to do."
Micbaellordln said after ~ 25
poinU in dae Bulls" hard·noaed
,t 10-86 victary over the Milwaukee
Bucks.on Thursday night.

ThcBullsused an aggressiveeY-CheckinldefCnse and: a decisive
ond~q~r ~nl to wra.p u.p the
l-of-5 senes In four games.
"I~t was. IJ'ench game and.

war(are game," Bulls coach Phil
Jackson said. "We hadn't played
great defense this series. We talked
about not lelting them gel tc1 the
bastet for easy ones. .. ,

The Ho,us&onROtkeu did.n'1 gel
many easy ones agalnst the Lakers,
whoprevailed 109-88 at Houston to
advw')ce to d1c second round. 'In Th.ursday night.'s olheF game.

'.

'-

20 lima in 23 Alvin
,RoberUoa led Milwaukee 20
poi __ RiICt, Pierce '19.

lAbn.lOl '.
lama WanD.y 1CCII'Od.IOolbIJ 20

poInIs in Ibe rmalciJhtmu.a.dIc
Laten .finished off the R.ockctI in'
rourpmes. ,
. WonhyaeomI his rlrll bubl of
Ihe fOlinb quaner widi 7:37 left. ,
during. 12-2 run when the Laten
took cbIrBe of the pmc at 93·83 wilh
6:35 to pJay.

Mqic Johnson scored '19 points '
for Ihe taers. who outscored Ibc
Rockets 1.2-2over the OnaI4:17.

Abem Olajuwon led the RoCkets
willl 28 points a04 14 rebounds and
Otis Thorpe scored 18 poinlS. '

Cavallen 10& ,76er. "
Brad Daugherty hill 0 of his .fmt

II Shots and scored a leam
playoff-record 34 poinasas Cleveland
beat Philadelphia. '

The leamssplit' their four
regular-season gamcs. with, each
w.inning once at home and onccon
the road. Each.his won.ilStwo bome
games in the playoffs.

The fifth and deciding game will
be Sawrday at Philadelphia.

Mark Price seta Cleveland playoff
record willl 18assists, and Daugherty,
who also grabbed nine rebounds, ~
his best offensive game of the season.
His regular-season besl was 30
points.

Clevelant1's previous playoff
scor.ing record' was 32 poin~, set by
Campy Russell against New York in
1978 and tied by ,World B. Free.
against Boston in ·1985.

The Cavaliers vinually shutdown
&he 76Crs in. Ihe founh quarter,
outscoring them 22·14: The Sil.crs
went scoreless from the ficld for
.seven minutes as Cleveland widened
an 89·84 lead to 97·85 with fi.ve
minutes left.

. ,

Bet on a good horse •••

OWN LOW
Commissioner-AI-Large

for a ot
'.

" I

.......
',' ' . .'

.. 'roo •

Broaden
Your

Horizons!
Receive a total of

10,500
carrier-delivered
papers sent to
residents of a
four-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY-,
for less than 1(i
per resldence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

5,00,0
LOCAL RESIDENCES' :

•

Call
364-2030
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DIaII __ , "Im.ted· WI this _ __y women .,...xve dlele manypeopJe,.dNJID wbodevelop the 111wu .cUni ... nllionwide. - ~ -"luet W, - _1.-01 .~I d~,p"nes. Redpients must ..
poIeDlially MriouI.diJease have yet s~amplrtofnonnal~y disea_'lsymplOlllS IDIDCIiIMl fail Howe~~ TBCMeS ...... ~ PresidentRoben w. Lawl .. uthe sentOl'.lawor ...... ~lIUdcallwbo
Ie be .u.po.d. . ~yClCs.Howevu. women Cllpeneac- to leek are. ae.J1b omcials inaaledml988 an4l989.apecially featured .. cr. . rank in .die lOp, 10 ~a& o( Ibeir

The OODditiea ocain when IDI _~~ ~ Ibould ccmult a . auribuIo, fact to a' IIICk: of . amon, the blatt popuIadon. Or. , .Amona die 1990 ~ from cI-.orJ.iCDwhdr.t i" the'lOP
eadomelrial daUe., IIOnIIaII,yUIliIll~YI.lClIII., , ' ,. . .. 'uncktrIIIDdin, ,Ibout howlerious ,Kelley 1Ii.__ d .... 1aJI.,,...., '29 bIIW.-'·_,' .HerefOfd included pen- DeUen," lWOpercent. uf ~ e....
&be UCeIUS. isfound OUISidIedlo UIaUS ,Rccoady. a lnew drq. martellld 'UDII'OIIOd TB C8I be. con_led Auborc:UlOIIJ. ,eomplrOd daua1uer of Mr. I8d Mn. Ralph. 1'._.._-'..........."~----""--:.
in. 0Iber IIUI of die bod),. most ......,.Ilbc brand name S)"DUeI•.wu 'TlleIllDe0Il"lCilllciaelhlla.ctofwith479,iftt,988. Detcen.andKeilb W.Andenop. son 'Charlie's
trequcndy the Mctomen. It CID cause iotroducod in the. Uni~ s-.~by bowledp about 1'8- .. One of u.eReport.s .. ~ ~ iacreased TB of Mr -.and Mrs. DonneD D. Ander- , -- - .
pain. scarriDi and infertility. SfntexLaboratories,Inc. IncliDical maiD ..... for. curmn increase cues amon, HIlp8DICI and penons son. Tire aSe.rvice Cerite~
Endomelrioli. II not commonly trials. Synarel red~tbe.l~ ~ " ofTB amon, Texu minorities. infected _wilh HIV. tile virus that DeUenisajuniormusicoducalion
dilpnled by Iapuoacopy, a minor Dumber ~ enclomelrial JeSlOllS m Dr. Mir:baelKelley. Of &be Thxu causes AIDS. major _d AndCnon is a junior
suraical ~ure' . ~ly86~tofwomen~toot D.eparUnent of He8Itb's (TDH) "Be~ore TB can be ~ or accountin, major.

The cause mmains uncertain. 1~ and relieved or elimlDltllCl Bureau of Disease Control and "cured, It rust mull be rocopUzed.
allhougb ev.idenc:c proves that the I symptoms iD 94 percent. . . - Yean aao. when tubercuI~is wu a . . :
female hormone, esIIPIen. plays a Synarel. is laken twice a day u aleaclinl cause of dcaIh. the diJeue' ~ Accordin. 10 the D,epan,rncnt of

.pan. Suraeryandhonnonetberap, nasal spra.ywbich allows for a 'Home buy' ing wasoficD..,ecl'inapadenL 1bcIa)'.Energy,~, water IS the seoond
are the moslcommon:lmIlments. imcasured.dailydose.ltiseKttem~ly! u r -'. ,.tbou&h,doclOnandnur:sesinexperi~ IarJeslresidenfIBlcnergyuser. AJow-

Symptom. iDclude: convenient .for,'bus), l*ien&s. U you e as I-e r n_0·' w enc:ed with lU'belculosis ma), overlook .fIow shower head ,QlDcuteDeI'IY.costs
.severe moalh.ly crampin, suspect you have endomeb'ioIiI,1ee ~ disease, thus delaying a cliagno- by SO percent.
-persistent abdominal pain your doctor. You may rmel relief • sis. to

-painful'iDlUCO~ from Ihis painful condition. " Tuberculosis is .... -infectious
You want 10 buy a home for your dilC:8Seprimarily all'eclinla person's

family. But Ihere's a problem. lu ....... dmayspreadlOotberorpnS
Though you'U be ablc 10 handlelhe causing severe complications or'
monlhly payments, _you just can', death. The disease is both prevent-
seem to save up '20 ~rcent for a able and curable if patients comply'
down payment. :, 'with the physicianfs instructions in

Fortunately there's a wayaroundtakinl m.edication. '
this· but DOC. many people know &'bout 1bc d' uaJl . ........... b
it. ·It's "a1I· _ .... ~pr~i_vate... morteraere ,'_Isease 'us Y IS sr- y

" ~ • "0 D exhaled airborne 'baclOria from
insurance and with it you can put as someone with the disease who may
little as five pcrcent down. infect family. fricndsand oo-worten.

"With abe financial pressure on Dr. Kcllcy said Ihal Ihc general
families today it's impossible for symplOms of TB include cough.
man~ of ahcm to saye $20,000 10put fatiguc, weight loss. fever or nig,1t
down on a $100,000 home: says - .swealS.-
Christina Carosella. senior vice Thc federal CcnterS for Disease
president of marteti.ug fex GE Capital Conuol's' "Strategic Plan forlhe
MortgqelDSIII'IDSCCompany. "With .Elimination of Tuberculosis'in themortgage insurance they could. put U '._.11 S-' .. 'h oaI f· 99 1, Its industrial: foundation Is directed by 11board mem-
$S 00000 .1. h nd n.~_I8ICS. as a. go. . .. bers, .plus lQex-officlolll8, r:mbers.
. .• oown on .. :atsame OUIe a pc'reen' reduction inwberculosis 'bY..become owners," Carosella adds. 2. The'oundatlon was organized in 1984 by mbli1I

In many cascspeople will pay Icss 2010. , ,businesses. who ~ the board of directors.
in their mortgage payment than they Dr. Kelley explained that to reach 3, The board has guidelines for industries that Itwill not

r. Th I that goal in Texas, the TDH . I d' h hwould.or rent payments. at, p us tuberculosis control programs will pursue. Inc u Ing tos~ t at would be poll,ution-risks or high-
homeowner tax 'breaks and equity have to: concentrate it surveillance users of water. .
'build-up. make a strong case fdr .. 4. The public moneys ($50,000) donated each year from
bUYI'ner a home. Pr_I'va-teTc0rt~age of.infection among high risk groups; th CdC'D ""It thoro hl' , '. e ounly ene ny goverflment can only be used for one
insurance costs are about CIS than more- --ug y Investiga1epabenlS purpose--salaries for an economic development staff.
one. perc ent of· ·th··_ecm._ort~.·aereeach contacts; and more closely monitor . 5 ·Th.,.. D D "I" : th' , e communly supports f3C0oomicdevelopment through
year•. The insw:ancc onl.y has to 'be pab~nts .~compnanee m og . elr di " I.. i h

eli - -u b reet lDyorremeoJ wt ·.•115 growth programs. " ,
paid until the homeowner has paid off me ieauons.
2()percent of the mortgage. "We cannot over-emphasizethe Plainview has bra.d representation on Its clevalQP-

For a $100,000 loan the mortgage role of the public health curses in mept board, strict accounubility tft the "-pey ... ,
insuranceCOSlwould'beaboutS4.soo Texas. They are the front-line guidelines for growth and community cDnsensus.
,'01' eight years. But by that time, a educators.counselorsandhealthcare ' He~forcl·c.n com-te fOr new Ind-ust'-
homeowner would havc saved about providers in preventing and detecting _ ••
$30.000 because of income I8ll TB and other diseases~ " Dr. Kelley wlibout Proposition 1..

said. • bZf'ded~tions for loan itnerest and "Howcver," he added. "no matter v t- . '-.-- . ."
property I8Xes. how competent the medical personneJ 0 .e against

Why h8.ven'tmorc people tak.cn are, tuberculosis may needlessly ..
BY BOB W.EAR AstewaRl'is,oneenuustedwitbthe ad.vanlage ofpriv.tc mongqe continue to spread in .any minority., rrop,osit'ion.· 1 on 'Ma.- y..·5th.·

Wile stew :.....-. ... pilJ4soflUlOlberanclisaccountabl4liinsurance? " ..... . - , " .:r", -~. 'Iior· ._.. ~--h·I·"h .I.e goods·_... _..... " "M~·--a.._- "'- __'["--_.' ~'.i.·,..F.'9"P'N~_io~~al'Ii~~.ftubciculosil ... ' ~., ,.,' " ,., -. '""I "" " , • '.JII.HI :'iI'\t '='1;''''''""II;< __ ,. ....... .. WI an; Ui1O.""""",- -- JUIUW -- .. f nfected d 't k· -" IPai. A,dI/, Pd. 101' by dllzen. tor PublICA............ Keme ...utlIf,
On every hanel, me needfor "Wise ·''r:r1l1l8ged.This law Is • basic pan of"" uys Carosella. ".Butit's. great way I. I ..... - person,s 0!1 see care." .... ... P·iio•.Boiiiilll5iiii,.. 1OfCi•.• ' __ ' ••• '.. " __ ..

stewardship" is 6ecoming obvious, . all reality and is ignored aathe risk to buy a home." ~
and more and more is "beinl said and, oflosing everylhing that is essential For a free 'b9okIet about mortgage ••
done about trying to meet Ibis need. to the best of the hbman experience. insurance. call1·800~876-4343. . .. -. .. ' ---.
Of course. we have been careless; we We like the concepts of prosperity
,have misused so many of our and abundant living. and there is ' ,
resources; we have taken so much nothing wronl wi,.., lhis. We must, WinstoO Churchill in a 1940
withoulgiving'bKk. whatwc should however, no longer be guilly of using, b h' fi B ..
have; and, withal) of this. we·have misusing, elC.and with, little or no ~sca.,~Sd":~:;~=
notconcentralCd.oodoingthebestwe concemforlhe a'bsolute n~ of "I h noIh' fti 'b 'bl
knew how with what we have had to repiacina. rt:building and.rencwing ,> ave, . . IDI to 0 cr ul ood,

• D toal t tears and sweat."
bless our IiYes. Lhe good things which we use and will

Stewardship is a taw of life and continue to need. If we never need
"wise stewardship" is the only action these things again, Ihose wbo comc
that will accomplish what we want after US will need them. We have a
and what we need, This human justo'bligationtoourchildrenandto
alertness and capability should 'be their children. In fact. each genera-
Laught in the home. the school and in lion must learn the meaning of and
every other fac.el of buman concern. 'Lhe imponance of "wiSCi stewardship."
The very nature of stewardship Otherwise,.lhere wiUbe no on-going
demands that it become the concern, good UCe.
of all, and that it become part of aU Better management and beuer use
plans and activities. " are the two great needs in our conduct

concerning our resources and our
. blessings.

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Ted "It is required in stewards lbat a
Danson says "Cheers" could survive man be found faithful."
his departure.

.. It's a very depressing lhought,
but it's uue. The show has a life of
its ,0wD,"saidDanson, who w.ill
return for a ninah season but isn,·' sure
about a lOth.

"I"m taking the summer off to
think about it." said D8IlSOll, who
plays the lothario bartender Sam
Malone on 'lbc NBC series.

Danson is filming "Three Men
and a Lady." • sequel to the 1987 'box
office smub "Three Men and a
Baby:... H.ealso appeared in the 1989
movies"Cousins" and "Dad."

"1"hequestion is: whether I W,IDt
,to hang -8fiound.. aiit dO a 10th

season:"he said recently ..... just
don't have abe legs anymore to run
around for. eilht JIlontbs doing
'Cheers' and then rqn around threemore months doinl movies ."

,
School Menus

ST. ANT.HONV'S WEDNESDAY- Fiwt Loops,.
SCHOOL . banana. toast. milk.

. MONDAY ~Com dogs. buttered THURSDAY· Sausage pattie,
.com, blackeyed peas, apple sauce, biscuit and Jelly. rosey appleSauce.
m~ ~~.

TUESDAY - Sloppy Jees, pork - FRII?~Y - Hash brown. toast.
and~, broccoli and cauliflower, orange JUice, milk.
cooties. milk. . Lunc:b

WEDNESDAY - Tacos •. pinto MONDAY - Sacak fingers and
beans.leuuceand tomalO.cinnamongravy, mashed potstoes, green peas.
roll. milt peaches. cookie"rolls. milk.
. THURSDAY - Chili and beans: .. TUESDAY-Pi~,buueredcom.
okra. cole slaw, peaches, cornbread, fried okra. carrot sticks, chacolate
milk prune cake. milk.

FRIDAY·. Hamburger, lettuce, _ WEDNESDAY - Ham'burger,
tomalO, picklc slice. french fries, ..'burger salad. tatar tots, fruited
mixed fruit. milk gelatin. peanut butter bar, bun, milk.

THURSDAY - Beef enchiladas,
HEREFORD PUBLIC leuuce and tomato, seasoned pinto

SCHOOLS beans. pears. cinnamon roll, chips and
, Breaklast picante sauce, milk.

MONDAY _ Litt1esmokies. . FRIDAY; Bee~pauie w/teriy.aki
buttered tout, diced pears, milk. ~uc~, ~ned nce~. frencb f~s,

TUESDAY - Pancalce on' stick, ,pmeap~le 'chunks. almond ,cootie.
diced peaches, milk. bun, mdk. '

Abundant Life

,.

-. Ill;N'I'EH
1 .. 1.11 I \\ i.. I \11;":111111 III

Quay. -Ity
.Trac;lor-On Farm ·Truelc-Or. Road ·Passenger;.
On Road 'sn6cks 'CompUl8t SPJft Balancil'\O.J
·Grease.klbS 'Front End AI~nmtnl'BearinOr I

Pack '011Change 'Brake IRe pal'
501West 1st 384·5033

___ " "l01o

, Margaret Schroet8(,~Owner
" Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P:O, Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364·6641

Acro.ssfrom Courthouse

Piainview succeeds at
economic developme"t

because: .

OUTDOOR ROOM·SAlE!
.:SAVE ON PAINT, STAIN & DECK PRODUCTS FOR YOUR OUl'OOOR ROOM., . - -

EXTERIOR
SOUDCOLOR
ALKYD STAIN

.n.t"=ti. ..~=
IO~"'~.".tiood" ~ -.i

'12. 99_II!
'1(4~99

A-I 00·
Exterior Glou
Latex HOUH
& Trim Paint""""1Ir1or_.
~~

·1~~
"I·Am

Hereford
Proud"

Exterior nat
Latex HOUH
& Trim Paintow_.., .....
~C"<Mn _
_ MOl,

"'139~
~.

LAm 9-9tCAI.I.K lOSt ..~;rWlmllly ..~
SDJCONIZED A.CRYUC~~w~'I99(.!ISO • 111,\ , ..,.

\ . ~
AT LAROE

EZPEBIElCI. - /JEDltATE.

, For one hundred years' the iRtX family Ilas
given good .elYl .. to the people 0'Was'
Texas. We',. pleased to offer our pre-
planned and pre-paid arrangements. You
need not burden your loved on.. with
these dlmCuH decisions at such an emotional
time. Trust a friend of 1M family. Trust Alx.

Before OiU
Pre- Planafu neral,
talk with a friend
of the family ....

, SELECT
SHERWlN~WIU.IAMS

DESIGNER
COIl.El11ON

'SO·· :fI!IIKlIl

SherwiD-W1lUams CO.'# ----FUNERAL DIRECTORS, .
105 Greenwood • 3M-8533 • Hereford

......,.,.,...,., ,-.......,. ..

... ...., l2 " .. Pu~ Pia.. Center
1003 We.t Park Ave.. 384-1484G - In, 8CqU Inted now can mtl.ke·/Ife •• s/er when time of need a"'ve

i,

I,

I

."'!"" .

"
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Tho Holy EuchMIt wiD. be . 'Thill SIIIIday IlbeIddeoldie _nlOO
celebnleclbepnnina: at .., Lm. il "Who CouJd A. for ,Anythilll
SUlldaywilh FadlerClwla"'I1newit Men". II baed onMaubcw20:1-

'u celCbnnt and ---her The 16. The Rc:v. Lamay WIIeeIu,.
, Mrmon will,be die n;;t;,~, palis chaplain at K'in.'~ ManOr Medaodilt

enli6i-.1 "An B i_I E· .... -.. ".GaIe. wit. I be -bil'lI' in Ihe-- .-_. JJI-vt- vana_lsm. ,..-- ...
~ Adult Church ScIaooI will be ablence of I)r. Cory who wW be-

abo c:ontin.. tion of the coone of atrcnclinllhe Me.n's Conference, at .... 11
iftllnlClion in the .. of lbe boot of ltf~lbnch Confuencc Cenlel' at
Common PraY.,beginnin •• 9:45 Hunt, Texu. Coqununion will be

, .~:a:en:~Uen:~i.ton are most JerV':=:lhe=,~~
The public is inviled to an organ' will have their ~. meeting of the

reciwIt4p.m. Sunday. May 13. in school year Illhe Robin~~s.home
lbechurdl. TbeorpnisawillbeJerry flUl16-7:30p.m. ~8Cuvlueafor
,Wllitten. swr: ~ist for. Allen ),ouib. in May W,IU UIC~ude Y~th
Orpn Co. whICh IS sponsonngibe Sunday, .. May .20. and Senior
recilal. The program will run the Recognwun Day. May 27.

~ gamut from li&hl classical 10 abe "~ "' __ ~ 1111!11 •

mutets. A~ption will fqUow. . VOTE *VO'TE *YOT'E
COMMUNITY CHURCH' - - '

, ,
)

Ch rch·
•

, .

.FlRST.4PI18T CHllRCH ., , .
BT~THOMAS

BPISCOPAL CHURC,H
W,BSLBY UNITD

M~TBODIST £II1JIlCR

$unday IChQaI forallapabqiDI
at 10 a.m~ Ind Ihe Sunday 0I0I'Di1li
worsI!ip ICIYIco ....... D.

A special Chlldrent
• leI1Qon .,ill

be.JftlCllttJd Sunday by,...DareI
Evins. Also. die cbo.irwiD Iin& "rn
Meet You in.1he .Morning."

The United Methodist Men's
-breakf. is plannc:d. at 9Lm. May 6.

The Uni&ed Medtoclist Women's
salad supper.and busineumcelin. i.
set for 7 p.m. May 9. The women

.' meer the second Wednesay ofeKh '
month.
, Birthdays and anniversaries are

8Cknowled~ each Sunday.

TEMPLE B.APTIST CHURCH

nut·458D1BLY I

01' GOD CII1JItCB

The .Rev. H.W.. Banleu will be
speaking on "Hell, Keep Out" dwing
the IIa.m. Sunday worship service.
The sennonisbue4 on the text Luke
16:19-3.1.

During the evening worship
service It7 Sunday. Rev. Bartlett wiD
laUe on "A Church in Hard Circum-
sw.ces" taken from Revelation 2: 12-
17.

There will be a hamburger cookout
for Ben Patker's Adullll class II7
p.m. today 11239 Ave~ B.
.. Nlght.W.M.U. will meelal7p.m.
May 8 at the churell. ,.

RE~ CHARLES OODON, -

nuT
PRKSBYT8IIIAN CHVRC.H

• Dr. Bill Austin will be leading in
, the Here's Hope Revival services at
F.irst Baptist Church Sunday, May 6,

, through Wednesday. May 9. He will
.be assisaed., by Tommy Lander,.'
minister of music at Urban Park
Baptist Church in .Dala.s.

Services will be held Sunday It II
a.m. 'and 7.:30 p.m. each day of the
revival. Everyone is encourag~ to
attend abe services.

Noon "brown bq~luncheon
, meetings are also planned wiab abe'

public in mind: Dr. Austin will speak
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.t
mid-day on the theme "Living in the
Meanume."

Dr. Austin is presenll.y the
university chap'llin at Baylor

, Uni.venity. He.1s a noted author,
paslOr and confcre.nce speaker and
has served on lhe Religion. Faculty of
Hardin Simmons University. He is
• prolific wri.1U and has auabored, the
bOoks, AusaID'. Topical History or
Chr.istiaDity. How to Gel Wllat You
Pray'or, Wile. God Has P.t YOII
On Hold •• d ADd Stumbled O. a
Mor.IDI· .

The Rev. Clwfes Ogdon of
Muldrow, Okla .• will be conducting
.evival services at Ihe church, Iocakd
al606 E.t Sth St.May 6-11.

Rev, Qgdon hu Served as' an
evangelist for many years preaching
throughout the south and sOuth.west-
em United Slales. • ".

Services will bCain Sunday at
!0:4S a.m. Sunday e~ening s:uvice SPEAKING OF LANGUAGES ,
Isselro~6and~~lCeIduringdae 'NEWYORK(AP}-WhileEngUsh VOTE FO~ VALERIE CHRISTIE FELLHAUER
w~~ will bellO at.7.30 p.m., ~tor is spoken by 426 million people : TO .
DaVid Moms. inVites ~ publaCIO' . around Ihc world. i,is not Ihe world's
attend the ~VIVal semces~ most widely used .Ianguge.. ' DEAF SMITH GENERAL HOSPITAL 80.RD

That distinction belongs to .bs.ni.. votln ••••Aprll 1•••• Wt •••CountW Courthou... ~
=in, ~~n by 806. million, ~,PaI,Adv, __ COInmIlIuu,lectv.,.,..ChrlaIleF...,.,IDr_DSGHbc",ci.member

By,comparison, 3M million people .. __ ------------- •speak Spanish"287 million speak
Russian, German is spoken by t 18
million and 115 million people speak
French.

However. it's estimated Ihat lhree
quarters of the world's mail is wriuen
.in Englisband 80 peicent of all
information in computerized data
ba,nIcs wor.ldwide is ~ in English.

'riDg b, ',yersa
erslo' ,,etlter i
.C S

, Eric Alexander will be speaking
on "Praise" during abe Foundations
of Ourli'aith Sunday School Class
meeting at.9:30 a.m. •

Sunday worsllip services are held
at 10:30 a.m. ancf6 p.m .. The publAC
is invited 10 attend. .

. -
FIRST CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

Pastor Randy Gamer will. be
speaking at the Men's Fellowship
Breakfast. at7 a.m. Saturday in the
~hureh fellowship hall. .

palMIRA
IGLESIAIIAUTISTA

,
Pastor Ruben Flores invites all

personsinteresled in leamina what
it takeS 10 nil the b'eart willi hope 10
join the congregation in worship.
Sunday school for all ages begins at
'9:45 a.m.; Sun4ayworship services.

You are invited to atlend Sunday II a...... and 6 p.m.; and \\,~nesday
school at the church. I There are _~Ice. 7 p.m. All SCrY.acesare
classes for aUaae groups. . bl,hngual.TheAdultBibleSwdy group will .. _
continue toswdy the book ,of

. Ephesians. .
, ])uring' the evening .wonhip
service, -JacquieTohm will be

, confirmed.'
The sermon for Sunday morning

will be "Slrenglll For Those
r .~-- . lheF 'ab."basedonth.
;yQP'. .r""~' "~~..!'''''''\''''''h.' .- .. "-,.text . pllC8aanso:'v~20. The
service w.iII be followed by a special
banquet in honor ~·abeconfumand.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Jlropositio,n 1""'asks
for ,our trust in:

•
1'. An appOinted. five -rnsrnber oorporation J,,'

" " .. w.ftleh'wrtr Use $300.000:01 ¥Qur; takee, :. 'r""

every year. ' ..; .'~'j r,: q 111H f \I"

2. A program which has no guidelines, for
the cornmunlty's dire,ction of groWth.

3. Th~ prerogative to keep target indus-
tries and negoti~~~.On9secret.

Whenlha' much public money is involved; it becomes,
more than a matter 0' 'rust ··'it is business. Would a bank be

.willing to loan out $300,000 every year simpiS'on 'he basis of
'rust? Before we lerid our tax dollars, local voters should ,be
as discfiiminating as any good loan officer.

'Ir mall Itamps weN alreedy in un
In 1918, The,., "'.,.,"" .............. A

nationS-lix c.nt. 16 cent and 24
cent. Thepicturet. not surprisingly •..
were all of airplan ••.

DR.S'TAN FRY, JR.·
for

Hospital Board

It i.only good b¥Slnes! ,.~~~e :10 expect
accountability wh.en pulilic monev Is

, Involved.

· Vote again.st
,Propo.sitio.n 1 on May 5th.

Pol. Adv.Pd. for ~ commlnee fOf Public Awareness, t<errje Steiert, Ireasurer,
p,o, Box 95, Hereford

- -

V01"'E on Saf.ur-day, MclY 5
I'd 1',,1. .\.1. ", ( '>11111111 It... I.,,· ~t."1 I, I v , .r..

se
t

Iwli be a vcJ08 0« th8 people, lor quality health
, aw. not just a yes Sir - no sir person. I will listen

10 1he concerns et !he jpeoplel We, as acommu-
nIty. need 10 remembpr lhat Deaf Smith General

I HopI/tIIlls a vitar part of our ,community. ipeople
helping people.. ,

.•LIFETIME - ,resident qf Deal'Smllh County
• WIFE - of Tom Feltlau8f
• MO:rHER -of lIwee children , -
• DAUGHTER - Kenneth & Dolores Christie

Without.G9d, It's· · · '}.a VlCIO\lS, eIre e.
, - .

In a world too often ruled by war, hunger, disease and inhumanity,
The Epi~pal Chqrch beJieves there is hope. Join us and grow in

the Caith and Cellowship of Jesus Christ.
The Epilcopal. Cbureb' -

II

Sunday - Chureh School 9:45 am Wednesday· Healing WId Holy E~I
Holy Eucharist 11:00 am 10:00 am & 700 pm

, The Cliurcho!St:%otna$ the ~post(e, '
601 West Park Avenue ...

..

Make ex'tr. money the easy"way 'by seiling what you den'
war"'t to someone who does want It just by placing an ad

Every dalY,· thousands of.!PeGple read the IHe~eford Brand classfied section, looking
, for somethling to'buy! There's no better way to"sell those odds and ends that you no
longer have any use for. And every~dyrs hap'py. You make money and enjoy a Ilttt;le
less clutter around the house, and the buyer is 'ple~sed,too. Place your ad tod~y.

\\ . . ~,

.·",·tt ,.THE.BRAND·
'!!I..~ '.. CLASSIFIEDS ,

phone
,

364-2030
,
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FRIDAY .'

MORNING
I I .,....·HoIe

.................. 111
• DOIIIIIe .,.. -........ L.ooM
• : n. V... Of Uvtng
0. *** Lover ..... ceught in
the turmoil of Indoneall! In 1te5. MIl
,Gibson. Linla ItJItt (1983) PO Prof..wty,
Violence. Adult Situation...... .,......
• ..,.... Of ,...... .
• Rildna 0.. M;b G,,;tym• AnItuilH
.Dwight~
• E..... lIM.Vo Un ........t:05. MeN: .... ' Looee *** A aIick oon
man r.'uc:tllnttys~dt.. buaIad of
kids eross country. Ricll¥d Pryor. cay
Tyson (1981' R Profanity. VioMInce.

1:30. ==Willi NtncJ.--=-O
• New Generalton• A' TIle Movtea •

SATURDaY ".
. ,.:OO.F,....~
: ~~ ':.:'::':=8
.SyIv ........
• ChNIMtCID
.1IuIIIIM ....... 0
• FIr Fllhing The Wodd WIth JolIn '......
• • PM! PfogQImm6ng
• Mf •.WIurd'. Wodd
• a.ckrtnl AIMrtcI,.~Of""'"
• Uving~
.W..-.nW*"

• IrMd from ..... ""• U Prine ... C.III11.ro
1:05. eou.,..u: ~ Of TM

W_
':30 • DoneId Duell PNMnta

.~"·KIdO
W.II s.... t W.. Wit" Loul.

• _ A,TM ,.o
• Hello Ktar'. f"", T_ 'ThMW
• HeM OfChago• e;:s:.OWIaan..... ..,.........
.HcIfIII .............
,("BO). Scfooged **
«.MAX). YountlMtlockHollnH **
• .101. . 01Of 0erdet ..... 1.lnn.. WId Willi ...." ....
• WNt Evwy Bebr Knows
• Era.. lIM v•• En L.8 V.-

';00 ...... fIIpper'. New ~ **
Aboy iiams his dolphin Isto tID sent to
an .aquarium. BriM! K~/y. Lub HI/pin
(1964)
.SmumO
• ~ In ScIIID ModeIiIIIIl·mT=z.......~

Co •CS

BEETLE BAILEY ® By' Mort Walker
SOR~Y', YOU CA W'T ~""
Me TON1G+n'. ITS FoR
OF,FleERS ON'LV

THE TOPIC IS THE
l=uTURI: OF MIL ITARY
'1I-4T~~veHT,'ON
FOLli~" IIV A
",SC:USSION

1: HATE IT
WHEN WivES

VO.u5TUFF
-,ou Al.f~E"PY

I<NOW

TWD.JHS',
THAT OUGHT TO BE

ENUFF FER
TH' CARD GAME

TONIGHT

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

YcVw:; weveR lAve;" INA T~~
,"~ \pur .

~I

A f 1 ! I< N () ,>J

'12:10."'" T.... ,.".....!....... ~ ....
• F..... ~
• WItMIOf f.... Q·
...... Fu• MA .,..I r
.... A tMnd forTMUlllDLacIr.*** HollIe gels In ovw his
..... In • tIIgtI bln'oorn poll.,
~. """, FondI. Jt»nnf MtIod\rard
(1. , .

.. ';: OITMW ... ***.c "'1It 0. ,. .

.C.IIII ".r.11'.01-.:' ........

...... AM""", Of...., Dodd
• 1iMIlP'"

11:11. er..IIt ....
.1IIItOll g
.~"..11 I •..TIIt ... _o.11....... .
• " AM D.Cle .T..,
• T..... 01 Ttl. W....:=:.,~=

1.... RollIn Mood: The Pro,..c, IIichIW
.PrHd

,:00 ...... :TMW ...... In TM Woodt~** Elfie event.1 n'IDNC4I two ..... In
In old /'Iou .. in In English forMt. ,.",
OIvls, OIvld McCIIIum (1980) PO Q
• Duk .. Of MuunI• ,.... .... y .... WOltcettop 0
• Golf: PWfect PINIon• W..... T",
• LeM-ort .....
• ..... RscInt s.crDtarlat (1).CII......
• ..... : HoI A ...., '..... HoI A

. I,..., Lne (Pt 20f 2) VICtimt IbIInd'
qether' 10. get e~n wtttI • crrooIcMl
finallCler. E(JrrW AsMr, Ed BIgIty, Jt.
(.1''''

• CeunIry ICAcIWI......... c....ToCaMt
• ..... Mr , ..... ." *** AburIeIque comic meaquerlldn en 1ntIlf~
ndoMI IPY. Bob Hopt, HIdy UmMr
(19511.............:=:.:=

1:21...... : 1IMr ..... *** A manon
toInIl t:Wn _ Irilllldup wtlh enunIer
Mel • "lIy_women;' GIrtI· ~; Jill
~(1178)PG •

...... 1 , ........

1: g
.~ GoIfCllellcO
• r __......
• RIIIIn Hood: TM CNIdNft Of .....1Mt:Iw/Pr.- •.
...." ...... V... **............:=:'=Aueoe loIlg 8MctI2:10. NK ............. Tour DD TNmp
(T) ~

M()~N'N(.,

t=~,=:.....,....... .CII*i'W iii' .. ,...
.~~ .::"a::..on Ali':..."": .liii'r ~ .~
L~:--=-USIIi.T-..............................=,...r Mel LAMI
•. MIL ......a:.:~'t.=-~ ~...... IR..• ,...iltII... AeId ..... ' .t....... "....
...... DlllII ......... Dr ......=-~-=::..,~
,tcril.~ U_ PO
.... 'Of''h,n..1:OO.-..:,.... ... c.IIIId .... , ... **
Fred Flintttone .. recruItscI to ..
overtnrow I IPY ring. (ANIMtId)
(1~_. ...'~8"th,-m- .....11.. wartd

• AsMrIcM Aft ".,...........
• Y. Can .. Do,... 0.. T..........
• DouIIIDT ......
(HBO. ). The ~ 1,_
CMIM ** Tn. cnma or
Rober1 'Elliot ,Burnt,' .... W., I
vet.,1n wrongty oon~ of '. c:rime
and SIHImno.d to '. bf'ut.1 wadi: Cl!mp.
Iv./ Kilmtlf, OIIms 0urnintI (1911) Prof..,.·
ty, Violence, g
.CtturcIt ................,......-
• 0.. ... In HI. TInoe! A TrIMe To
IAurwnca 0IIAw
• ., ..... fOl" ....
• TttIe .. TM LItII

3:•• CrMIIve LMng
• ABC ... WCIItd Of 0
• 1E1PN· • ., .
.000OfConlrot '
.Mf .......
CMAX)~. c:: Over PtrIIdDr **.On .
• Good
.' E Y u,.ndn ar.1iI

1:10. Wru ••Graetnt .....:00. Neture Q
, : TM LoIIlpllld ••

• Lee v CIUIic
• ChIrtM In ce.rae• Mr. W1unI'. World
• MurdIr, ... W"*
• ..... : IMNiMIN ** Young gir1Md; IW gr.ndI'nOltIer are held ttoaMgII by •
group of .Iien.. /oniI S9t. M Ib1un
(tlMI7) P013
•. CounIry ....
• JuDI For TIw IIIICIOI'd •• RI!IO'.c...... ......... 11".",.AIItJn'.
~/y KIIIItmIn
• : R~ On The 0ItInI
IE **.An AmeriCI!n raklndln •
romance with I dnhIng Ef!gIIIhrnIn.
C/IIfyf LIdd. StuIrt MIscM (1.'• .w.. .......

4•• PI...... WIth Roland ......:30. MIck., ...... Ctub ............................................DennII,.... ......
.DlveTD~
• 'RIcMnI,LM, ..Tu,.....

4: •• flINn' Willi 0rtandD ..... '

I:OO§ :. .... ~ PoIItIy. ~~

• WId Amenc. g.UC ..... O
• IIordertown• ..... :.TM WICII, W..... Of ......
ClooM MOChDr Goose chIrIdIt'I gtt
In¥QMCI In lhII Mcnt agent Itory.
......, ItJfh«b'tI (1117)....... "........... ..L8IIIe• ...,Dude
• The·EquaI,.,(HM). BlgT ............. CNnI.
A toughlruck driver' doItn't , ...... In
ghal,. or magIC until he IItwept Into •
mlnd·boggIlng IdYDnture In Ihe mptar •
lou. world under Chln.town. XSKt
Russell, Kim Clttn/I (1988) PO 13 Prof1InI-~='8..• Art. And Enllrt8leoment Mvut
• One L.omIIInI.1._...

1:05. WorldChampIon .... W,....
1:11-(MAJC). VIMI **
1:21. ""1': Moon•• III.,A unlqu.

m.agleal, mulical trIP through... '. the wortd. .

of MichIII JlCkaon. MidINI._ftJotI, San
temon(lM1)

1:30.1upMbor .
• 11mIIM C"1 Of ., 0.......ZMO.CU .....
...... ·.FamIIr
• Mr. Ed
.00IpeI .......

• Outdoor LIfe........ OfUle

• NotitIMo unMIIon
I V IN' N t .

I SUND.AY

I'" flOI_ .......CIIaIIIIIi _ ,..
.,. -.,..A ..£"='U;:, ,.. ... 1IIIiNII~ ....

·II='~_:-_AWWI .,.. _~ _- _ wtlh ... ..-........ -_.- ~.".
t* .....·c.,rI=~..~.r:_~ _,~,."..,.
leaN ·.LooMr,....
• I11III: TlleNllt A. '..... ·town Is~-~~.

. :~ '1:::":......"••' .** All
....... robber II.-en,..... ~
trying eo open en .ccounI: •.WtIi* NtJIm,
... SIttJtt c'.POtS t;I
(IIIOt. ea. .
(IIAX) .... 11 ***'M ............c.-, ...a.".1111
• ''' ..... p. Of -.: , ........ItoT __ ........

.< 7:•• 11 bet .0iMJI 8el1Imy, tntlyil K;"""
·iEIMQ .
.T...., HIdcIen Video

.• ..,TlwMIoM
• GNndOle DpryUw..... GoIden 0Im Rut~. _tric8:::..2... -1C*t1 ~• AiC~,,.,...., L...,...
&lltlflyrrolds. *"'"'''=· ..... C........ ~· "-L..,..,. ** Young bOyI mu.t .. ve. town
from • lMnIDI vampire moeort;ycIe
g.ng. KiIIIw SurfllrlMd, .llson Pltric 4,817)
R VIoIDnce. Profenily. Meture Themet .

i a.turUy N6IM 1'IluncIar:~. ,
........ • .... 'AneilIThe ............:=: Sta, Hungrr ** A rich,
r(ll1llntiC S9uthemw .. dr.wn Into the
WOt1d of 'body building. Jeff Btftlt/lS, SIlly
FiMd (1878) R NudIty,
.1IDOIIIIgIItIe.• ~Vl1.o .....

1:........ '*'-••CIon VIdeo
• Troaer u,.an .... Q .·.Donna,.....
• TD.. AMounced

.: •• Comedr .~ Network
':41. U••.. 0IJmpIc. Gotd Bolling: USA-va

USSR ....0,. Iron E II *
1:00 .... : TM LMt ** A

video PmD whiz is pttrtUlldld to join
.. i,,*plactic 1,.rflgfI1DJl. LIncf Guest.
• Robert Prtsrotf(1984) Prof.nity •

VkMDncI. •
• CIroI And Companr CMoI Bumrtt.
RobenGuil/fUmfQ
• AUDtIn CItr .......
• ........ AftiI·McCorm6cII Q
• Co:nIc StrIp Uw
• ......... , NIght LIve
• ,.... tIIchhIIIer •• ..... AIlnIIn: .... And .....,
(MAX,.CldllJ,,** **
.. AmerIcan MusIc Ibop.W........:=~ .

.... Down Home Judith My. Eric AI""

=i.T~
• ttIk:IIcodl PMMnI8• CoroI u.w. COIMdr CnIIM
• T.... Coe..clDn
• L.-, LeII.Tu~ :,

... ,NIght Tracb: ChIrI:IuIten
10:00, •• ·•• New8

• Lon.II..... PIne IpadeIe
.' IcaNcrow A Mrs. KIng 0'• T~ .
.WorId ru ....
.... 1tcMd .
• ..... : ... edW ...... ThegrlttygsJ.
of Brundilium mount • rousing
r.beliion. Plm Gri". "'~t. M¥kov
(1987) R Nudity. VIOlence.
• ... ...., "1COIPOf'IIDd A widowlearn. she owes beck UI".. Ind his I
p.rty to .arn. tho' mo~.y.· ",,,lIyn
Ch""lJIrs. ChriSM. Verotllc.t (1988) R
Nudity, ,Adult Situation.
.On .......mc·T'l '.
.'""'" Ven ,........ At The Improv
.1panMr: 'or ...
• IpacIII Preaent81iDn.......

-(

: I
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First United Methodist
Dr. Sine McElroy. Pastor

501 N. Main Strret
First Christian, Chur'ch

Re\I, Mac McCarlr.r
tOl W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
Dr. James W. COry

6.0 U(' Strert
Frio Baptist Church

Sam Milam
(Pastor)

Green.wood Baotist
.iohr,JHurst., Pastor

Green,,'ood and Mor.eman
Hereford Community

Chl"I,rch
Dorman Duggan, Pastor

Co-Pastor; Dennis Latham
15th & Whittier

Immanuel Lutheran
Church
100 Ave. B

; Do" KlrkJen, Pastor
~"!.J.' ";.'~...<,.f.rimera .lgl~sia

J" - ,,- , - BauHsta,' -
"'''' " 'r Palltur: Rubel. f1clt"es' '.'

2 Miles N. un H,,'Y. 3IS

Jehovah's Witnesses

.. -. "

, ,

':'Atlend' ..tfle·
church

yo.or.
, .. , .o,.c'e.

. "

Avenue' ~ptist Church
LaITYCothrin

'. !30 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assem'bly of God
. Church

PaslorDavld Morris
15th and Ave. F

Church of Jesus Christ
of f;,atter Day Saints _

Country Club Drive

Church Of The
Nazare.n.e
Randy Gamer

364.8303
LaPlala and .ruR,,'clUd

Good News Church
'Pastor~Ra~l Valdez

909 Union
364·5239

Summerfield Baptist.
Pastor-Rev. Ems Patson

.,
Renear.l •••

Re.irtll •••
- . . .,'Re.Jolce~••

I

.
"

I

CGtraI Chardi OJ
, ' Christ

..........., .. n1_-,
~.IIoWBhlp .tBeU.en

SenIor Citiuna 'Center
426· ...... 384-0S5lJ

Doug Manni. -Wonhip Leader
Christian Assembly

laler-oe.. ....... ' .....
Selatb Mala St.

Dawn Baptist Church
. Dr. Jim Hickman,' hi,1or
Country Rd. Cburcb
of God ,i(.'Clevelaad•.

Harl~ Reach. .
81 eo....try Club Drive .

F.aith Mission Church.
, Of God In Christ

Rev.. Rldlard Colllu
317 Brevard

15th Street CJ!urcb of
Christ . ~l

15th and Blackfoot

F.irst Baptist Church
Dr. RonaldL Cook. Pastor

5thand Malo Slree~
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant, Pastor
fth and Jackson

111 A\'t'. H

La Iglesia De San Jose
Rl'\'. Joe Bill.l'nman •.Pa.stor;.,

13thand Brevard'

La .Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus Cervantes, Minister

3M Aw. E .

Iglesia Metodista
San ,Pablo

Pastor Daniel M. Reyna
220 Kibbe

Mt. Sina.i Baptist
William Johnson••Jr .• Pastor
. .. 302 Knight .'

MisionBautista
201 Country Club Dr.

Templo Camino,
Verdad y Vida .

Asa'mblea De Dios
802 Ave. K St. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno - Pastor

, Templo Jordan
. Wesl Bradley

loe Garcia ••~ Pastor

New Life Fellowship
Hermiin Castro, Paslor

JI8 Ave. E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabody! Pastor
Wildorado Community

Park. Ave. Church 10f
'Christ

703W.Park Ave.

Seventh-day Adventist
Church

Rocky au.en-eo
111 W. Park Ave..

St. John's Baptist
Rev. C.W. Allen

, ., Mable Street

St. Anthony's CatholiC'
p.~ M._ OrVtU.R. Blum

lin. RlcihudBeull,.
Paroeh.alVIear

.JoJum,r E. CI_d,
o-oa _

St. Thomas Episcopal
Church

CIIarla nteewtt·.Rtctor
.IW..Parl! Ave.

iglesia De Cristo
Pealecoales lad•.IU.Alamo ,__

.,unlltO, Hotel, :Putor'n.. 'bealdol ,

-:

Temple Baptist Church
JI.W. BartJtot(

700 An-. K

United Pentecostal .
Church

Re\'. Warren M('Kibben
Avt'. H and Lafayette

Westway Baptist
Church

Be", .James Pe3(',h
- Rt. 4 Ilert'ford

Wesley United
, Metbodist
Rev. Derr~1Evins

uo Ini~.~

Trinity Baptist Church
Rev. Ed Warren

ComerofS. 385 and Columbia

Te.mplo Calva rio
Asambleas de Dtes '

Rt~v. Satnul'l Lopez
136 A\'t'. G·

Temp.oLa Hermosa
200 Columbia

Rev. Andrea Del Toro

T"eaeHereford Bu.in~•• Fir ....
Make Til'. ".lie ~~••i"'e 'n 'lie'n'~re.'of'!, ~"rl.'ian (;o~fIUQIl'¥. ,

f' • ~. ~, • __ ~.. ,.'1"... II. . r.' •



'rNE 'HEREF'ORD
BRAND .. nee 1110.

364·2030
313 N. ,.ee·

.
CLAS8IFIED ADS

~ ........... ,__ ~on1',**.
Wo<dklrln.ir-*'"(I2.IO~.1N 10....
lot -.d pubIiDIIia!I .,.. ~. R-. '.--
.., • ...., on ~ .--. no DOPI' dllIIp.
.r,a;ghl~".
T1I,1ES RATE "IN.
I d.,_~ .t. 2.111
2"" __ d ~ •.10
3cia,. __ ~ .M 8.eo
4.,...,_d .... . 8.111

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIaItiI_...,. .,,1O l1li 01'* IIdInol_
Irroolid- I t:- willi CllPlIont. bold Of ~
!~ --V'.. ing: •• ~allIM! •. R-.
lIN 13.• .., coI4!mn ineil; 13.25 ... indo lor -*fi-1__ inMrtiaM.

LEGALS

ERRORS
E..,.,-'IoIt Ie IIII!!M lo~ in i!I!IOfd IIdIMd
.... ~ ... ~~ ....... io!;IIO.,,~
... on 'f1'WMd~"" the lin!~ We.il naI
t.'MIPOMhielor _1hM oM"-'tcI~ion. 'In
- 01--. br IN ~ ... lIddiioNl~.....tioI! ~ t.po.tI....... . -

t-Arttctes For Sale

·t\~3P\fls\~E·*
,.. at the araa. Ia. rges.t S4!1.actlon.of *~
,.. used fl,lmnu,. and appliances.
~ We buY'usedfumlture and appll.
I!IJ" IIIIC8I (.worklng or not). Finane· .....*' 100 aVBI.labIe and layaways, *
~. BEN-S APPLIA~CE ,..
*212N.... . 1 *'.,.. 1#*
Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. waDes. patios,

,,fowlClaLions, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 3fj4-ll611.

40
. ..

Reconditioned Rainbow $269. 1lIc
New Kirby Legend II $569. 0Iher
name brands usc:d-rebuilt~$39·up.
S aI e s - S e r v I ceo n 'a I I,
m~es-3644288. 1200

by THOMAS JOSE'"
ACROSS 40 Algerian
1Course· city
. ,book' 41 Greet<

5 - of ',Avon mountains
9 Syrian city 42 Watch over

10.Potpourri 43 Sad
"1 Glacial DOWN

ridge 1 Nautical
12 Slenderize pin
15 Cellic 2 Art,isfs ..

deity need
16 Hockey 3 Aiming 14 Join '.: 26 Cleft

great phrase in 28 Rely .
• 17 Forbid 4 Coal- 16 Smell upon

18 Wapiti 5 Take ~2 Bauble 30 Muslim
19 Speck a loan 23 New holy book
20 Ignited 6 Vigilant Guinea 32 Lasso
21 Pul away 7 Get - of. town 33 Order
23 Smooth 8 Traitor 24 Measure 38 Neighbor

consonant 13-"Sleulh" 25 Iridian of Eng.
2. Burt star state . 39 Dress up

,Reynolds _ro:--~_
movie

26 Speed
demon

27 Pale
28 Impala.

e.g.
29 Emp'loy
30 Knowledge

scope
31.Now (It.)
34 Empty talk. I=-+--+--t--
3'5 Choose
36'lndlan

weighl
37 "The -
. Strikes

Back"
{1980 film)

391Russian
.emperor

Garage sale: SatW'day & Sunday,
241 Ironwood. 13224

. '-
Garage Sale' Friday & Sawrday
Approltimately 4 miles out on
Dimmitt. Highway. White trailer
house on right side of road. 13227

SPRING CLEANING SALE
For Sdlc Al1l1qllf' Pol 8ellied Slav£'.
Chlttl,llllt'r,' Odk H.dl Tr eo dlHi n unk
111,,0 f11·Ql1l.iI,on Pin Ball r,1,,( IllIll' dnd

Plnq Pnnq Lrb lr- ldcll('~ ',Ill' 10.'1. 12.

rnl'n'~ dnel boy". cloHlInq r.1.lny

h()II~I'h()ld 11,·,nc., t,.II1)(·S "'I(I drlwnrk

dl1d I1lI~C 11"Ill" ..J 3 B 111111", WI·"I 01

Intl',~('('flnll I'll lf1~) dnd P,lIk t\vp on

Hdrrl~or' t~I''''.IV S()llttl,",lrlf' of rn,:rl

Frrdav q 00 ;1 m. ur1111·100 run.
S;l1LJrdilY 900 a.m untr] clo~,rd

Garage sale - Saturday 8:00 am. -
4;00 p.m. 126 Quince. Extra good
used - carpet, furnilu~e: baby
furniture, dolhes •. househOld items,.
chrome wheels, exercise equipment.

13253

appy
hunt,ng.

Obedience classes beginning May
8Ib. S week session, one hour per
week. $40.00. For information. caU
364-:1604. 13146

WililCar down old· buildidS and
clean lot for ·materials. Call
~S411. 13192

FOR SALE:
Hid,· t;, fl",1 Sot" llqhl F,.tllf('..,

H.lllel \\'II'.Jhh 01,,'11, PII111"'~1 Culc u
I.dl', \~.I(,t"Idl'i" [)r"~l-' ~~)lll' II Fl,jdtQ

Shdck ('dlll<' Cornp utr-r SJ..I Hoots
Sill" 9, (~(}It ~hOi'''' Sill' 7 T·~·.·()l dwn

Ho v L.,I\-"-') r.1!1.'.'t'rs L,IWll HoV \"1,,"10

IIIlP E(1'1r" Push GdS [elqe,

Call 364-5311

Dan's Fifth Avenue, downtown
Canyon. . DiSlintive needle am,
Dazor Magnifying Lamps. Yam
Cc:n1er. Shop hours &:. days,
Thursday. 4p.m.~9 p..m.;Frida.y &:
Saturday lOa.m-5:30 p.m. 13248

NEW6USED .
Now.or .....

STAGNEA-ORS8ORN
8UICK-PONT1Ac-GIIC

. 1•• ~III~
Yard sale-Fn & Sat, 9-6;Closed "_~!1!1!!1! ..-.iIllllll!l~.
Luggage carrier, 12· gauge gun,
kitchen appliances, clothes. uniform
lOpS. wicker bathroom unit., 'Singer
Sewing machine in Cabinet & lots
more.Go S 2110 miles south on 385.
from 60, tum .east w~tch for signs.

. 13254

Garage sale Saturday Only 509
~iIlow Lane,9:00-S:QO. baby
'Items, lays, clothes, electric
memory typewriter, antique, li:itchen
c~binel, weight : bench/weights,
misc. ],3257

. "-:-::-_ . . --==- . 129 North Texas, "Sentry" Home
For sale. 75 Bagt~fdelmted couo~ Metal Safe, Boys Bicycle.
seed, 10.00. a bag. 364..()442~daYs, i' Roll-Away Bed, .King Size
364~2225-mghlS. . 11258 I Bedspread, "Sears" Adding·

. Machine, many items. new never
Troy-Built 'self propelled tiller-22", opened. suitable for Mothers' Day,
6 hp, excellent condition - Call some clothing, nice. All day
364-0895 aflel' 5. 13269 Saturday. 13215

-

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 311 W. 8th
Friday-Sunday 8:00-1 . 13236

Garage Sale 113 Walnut. Road
Saturday 84. DishwaSher. baby
items &: clolhes. 13019

Satur~y. May Sth 8-1 201 Sunset.
Baby clothes, toddler car sealS,
strollers, maternity clothes, kitchen
'SlUlf, menlwomeri' clothes, vacuum
cleaner, much more. 13190

Garage Sale-Salurday8:00 am, 10 I

n 708 Irving-S~ E x~iser.
lJarge belt vibrator and other
exercise equipment, women's
clothes size 310 12. Four prom
,dress size 3 to 7. LoI. of kitchen
·items. J,..argevariety of misc. items.

13199

Moving sale. Everything goes!
Saturday from 9 tc;>. 6, Sunday. 1-6.
106 W.6th, or call 3644164.
Furniture. clothes, lawn equipment,
etc. 13201

Garage-sale: Saturday loS p.m. 237
Douglas. Hanging light fixtures,

. lamp, turquoise necklace &

., earrings, girls bike, girls clothes,
, books, bask~ts. misc. 13259 .

. 2 family garage-sale 417 Ave. J Fri.
Sat. 8:00-3:00. Kids, worn ens
clothes, 60 cc Kaw, motor cycle,
1982 Susuki 750 SLBike, 1980 red
Thunderbird, lO·YS.,· sheets, .~-:----=--""='="--:---:--
houscthold goods, trampoline, 'flute, Pickup Camper.-Has ice box. stove',
bar-b-que grill - 13260 sink. See at 105 Ave. H. .1.3231

It':5 gar,agl~ sale season, the time when everyone is offering .1
bargains' or looking for bargains. 'Iurn your unwanted
goods Into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classined.Ad .•

I· 'If your garagesale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in
your-elasslfled b,efore,3 p.m, Wednesday so it will be in the
Thursday and F.riday issues of'the Brand, 'Give it to Janey
AllmoDat the-front desk. For a two-day, 20~word ad it
costsj ust $4.80.
Don't forget: :ifylou I.ivein the' ,city of Hereford you must' I

have a garage sale permit. You can get your permit at City .
Hall,tben drivea. half-block to the B.randand put in .your
classified ad, If you. don't know.how·toword your ad,
Janey can help you. She can help you have a very success-
ful gar,s .sale!

, .

:' Dineaes, living room sets, full beds,
I dressers, rockers, end tables.

__________ "" . antiques, toys &: lots more.
Maldonados. 1001 W. Park.
364~5829. 13203

Uu:ge4.do<x gliss fronl.cooler in
good shape. Needs compressor.·
Make. offer. 647-2164 13233

2·family garage sale. Saturday &
Sunday. 122 Cherokee. Furniture,
gas wall heater, toys, clothes all

. Si7..eS, drapes. Miscellaneous.
II I .13,265

Garagesa1e 4~4 Ave. I #Saturday
only 8·? Bassineu, baby clothes,
some furniture and lots of
miscel1aneous. '13274

Garage sale: Dressers, tables,
bookshelves, lays, games, tapes,
books, computer ·sof(ware. clothes,
etc. 9 a.m. Saturday 233 Cherokee ..

13281

2-Farm Equipment

"For Lease: 1;ye Grass
364-6116.

1972 Chevy Titan 90 318 Detroit,
Temple HQPPer Bottom with good'
roll tarp. Looks and runs good.
164-3328 13264

3-Cars For Sale

Low pnces on cars everyday.
Milburn Motor Co .• 3644)()17, 136
Sampson. 3910

71 CorveueBright YeUow~ auto I

power. everything; airl ,condo 'L-82 I

with X-Tras, Black leather.
Kenwood Stereo. 2 set of T·Tops.
61.000 original miles. Excellent

. condition 11,500 $ Call 364-2808 -LIvIng 8peoe or 1.100 8q. Fe.
:aflCr ,6:00 ,or leave message. ': =-~.D.........

132~ ........ RoonIlftdlor 0fIICe (' •.
....... UtIlIty Room

Reward for whereaboolS of 1980 eap.n CanoN .. Pdo
Olds 98 4-door brown, license No. ·"' .. cMd Cerport ..... A~

. 181PKM. Can 314-3313· o.r ~ m. "
352-6756, Amarillo. 13242 ....... hid
• ·ya c.re Provided .

c.II SIN 0111 For All AppoIntment
To ,..... ..........
c.IIe .,. NHIWIcI be ..........
hOuNoIl:OO A.M. 10 12:00 Noon and
fram1:OO PM. to 5:00 P.M., Monda,
through FrIU'.

~986 Fmf Aerosw Mini.-Van.
55.000 miles: XLT PICkage .. Dull
air_ $1650. CaD 364-1244 or
364.~9. 13186

87 lroc-Z, Red T-Tops, tinted
windows, loaded, 364~3S9.
$7600. 13249

,1971 Pontiac Phoenix, 1975
International Scout. 1978 Honda
350. 'H>1-2765,Will trade or owner
financing. 13280

MILBURN MOTOR
OOMPANY .

w• .,., cash tor
uNClear.

1ses.mpaon
Phone 384-0077

-- --" ~.~ ... -. ".;

WHYI
Poly S 1,'000.0(110' d I)I'W p,ckup w hr-n

you Cdn PdY $1,')'1'1 '" lot Itlls 1'187
FOld f.150 ·h~ IlI;'1 "lJ,'cII..1 II tu"
65000 rrulc s 11 I" II .. ,· rWI',' You ·"IVt·

'310.000 00 d oi l.u x ' YUlI C"Il p ut It. .f

III I" .. f3.lI1k or \','111"" r-ve-r .1112 ,'/,111
I) y,·.W; .rnd (I'·t h.lrk ~,:,n.ooo 00

IS THAT USING YOUR
HEAD

CALL 364-2156

3A-RV<:i For Sdlt?
. .

For sale: 1988 Coachman Class C
MOlOrhome. 26 1/2, sleeps 6,
24,445 miles, like new, priced right
364-6572. 13205

,.
•

RETIREMENT UVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

. NOWI . , .

.RemocIIIec:I. Two bedroom. One
-. • .,. Homewllh Abchedo..g.. .

• •~.. .i.1'." Kin.lfs l\luuor ,.,
l\!etbodist Home, 111c.

P.O. Box 1111. toO Rltnger Dr.
tt.retord, T.... 78Q45

ARTISAN .FENCE
• CONSTRUCTION

ANY Type fencing. ....,..,..
"~lallzlna 'n QualHy"

352-4188

Money. paid for' houses.
mongages. CaU 364-2660.

notes,
790

Two houses and two separaie corner
lOIS near San Jose Church, one
house at 231 Catalpa, J /2 block ,
140lt300, that haS been cleared orr

;comer of Gracey & Sampson: Call
, 364-8842. .5410

Why pay rent'? 3 BR I 3/4 bath, 2
car attached garage, fireplace,

, fenced back. yard. 233 NW Drive •
62S/mo with 125/mo credited
toward purchase. 364·7526 8-S or
3,64-3118 evenings & weekends.

. . 1~

10 ~res,' 5: north, 2 east from
Sirloin Stockade. Has water and
sm311 bam, $2.500 down. aSsume

-----:-----_-- loan, Gerald· Hamby. Broker,
.ueck boat' for sale. Take up ~~3S66. 12830
payments.' 364-8319. 13.225 .

4-Real Estate

J Acne, J 8dnn.. home, 2 mobile
...... cIomeaIo s.Hwy."
E-... .
21adnn.. brIcilc hotne• .., ...........
I'''''' nam. ....., ID~Upy. e.-, .... orr.r. "

HAIIBV REAL ESTATE
ft-... ...-...-a._,.....--..!J,..." ,. ......_ .

iEquII HouIIng 0pp0rtunI ....
• 1. ,,~

Por sale by owner: Less than $30
per <SQ_ ft. on Texas St. large 4
bedroom. 3 bath, plus office plus

•formals. Recentlyredecoraled.
:364-8313. ' .
n 12905

Building on the North half of lot 2
and all of lot 3 in the South Park
Industrial Subdivision, South 385.
258-7255. 13034

Two sections. irrigated farm, 8
miles NNW Hereford, 8 irrigation
wells, undcrgorund lines, 900 acre
srain base, home," bam, corral.
asking $625 per acre.
409-543-5636. 13037

House and two acres for sale
located at South l..aneand Gracey.

I

$3,000 down ,&owner will carry
papers. 364-3305. 13178,

3 bedroom, country home on .15 . '
acres. . Owner anxious to sell.
Rullor, 3644404. 13]87

Home in Lubbock, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, perfect for your College
student Realtor/Owner 364-4404.

13.188

For sale: 3 bedroom, I vz bath.
carpeted. carport, large recreational
room or bedroom. Furniture
available in sale. 1 block Sierra
Mall in, Ruidoso.N.M. ,$15.1.000.00.
1-246-3483. 13235

For sale: 2 bedroom. 1 bath, garage
lOcated on large comer lot. at 201.

I UnJoD, e:arpeled. w,ill, sell with
'furni.tu:i,c, D.a.ys-364-SI63;.
~51; nights ..l-246-3483.

13238

Garage sale at 220 Beach 8-1 Camper Trailer. Twilight Bungalo,
Saturday Only. l3261 75 M~l. Self conwned. See at

105 Ave. H. 13232...
Garage sale S~turday, May 5. 1/2 ·1989 0..1 --'- - Hard S'de Pop. .. U
mile S. on 385. Clothes,' - . "'CIIomn~ . 1- - P
Appliances. I984 Buick Le Sabre. Trailer. Refng. aU' ~dt. SlOve,

1.3263 sleeps 6. Used. 1 .' bme. Bought
mOUW' home. See 81 610 Ave. J.
364-3593 or 3644436 after S.

13239



. Move-in special now.No deposiL
One and two bedroom apartments,
All bills paid. 'except electricity.,
Eldorado Arms. 364-4332. 820

Best deal in IOwn, fUrniShed I
bedroom efficiency aparDnents.

$175.00 per month bills paid.' red
brick apinments 300 block west
2nd SJteet. 364~3S66. 920

Nice,large. unfurnished apaunents.
Refrige.ra&ed air. two bedrooms..
You 'pay' only elcclric~we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

Self-lock scorage. 364-8448.
1360

Two bedroom, two bath with carpet.
ceneal gas heat, fridge & stOve
provided. $2S5/mo. 364·3209.

11983

For rent: Executive Apartments, no
pets. 3 bedroom. 2 full balhs with
rU'Cplace. Call 364-4267. 12152

, Immaculate 2 SR fUlly furnished
1N>l~Pay your own biUs. 364-8823.. '12460
Large mobi1e home lot for rent on
edge' of city limits. 364-4431 before

. 6. Afcer 6 call' 258-7324 or
364-6410. 12478-

3 BR. 1 314 bath, 2 car -garage,
fireplace.: SSSOlrno plus.S200
deposit 364-7.526 '8~5 or 364-3118
evenings & weekend,·;-' , ... , :12199-

2 Bedroom. I balh. 1 car garage
brick home. Like new. GoOd
neighborhood. $325 mo. Close to
I llilh SI lM-1?OQ 1 '1\'1\

Never, .
never, .
neve'r

be without a car..

Rent.
Th... •.... r_1Gr rou 'olM·"wI'oNI~· '

NoI';"'''' r.,tng. ell·~"'"US'S110loKI. '_y and-.... oW.,. go ... YQI q .. ci. 0l>Il-.0 ,_ ..~.

t:ghly oon~~.f"", t.r ho..r. dar ..... co ....
• C!!Ih...ond c.r"" .... R_·

be!, ... ·r...... ~toood m .. ,:t, w... .,!ond _ ...
"f<N busi_. 0... __ rod r_ r._ -,of _ 'l ,

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364-2727

r .

Need extra space? NoccI • place 10
have • .... saIc?R~ •
Ininj~sioraie. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 12685

For rene Real nice clean'·j bedroom
house. ·$22Slmonthly. water
furnished. 364~U n or 276-5541. ..

Special move in IIIC. two bedroom I 13250
apanment. ·wuhttl4rYet hocbp.' .--------
stoYC and rd'ripnllm'. watuJUl.
~370. 12686

Like new 2 HK'mobile
For rent: 3OxSO me&albuildiRg 14 .borne-bUilt-in stove & oven. Island
Ct. overhead door-concrete kildien.PNarer furnished·N. Ave. K.
Ooor-near ~_.. & e1eclriciay 3644974. 13251 '
available. Excellent Cor storage or
warehouse type operation:'very. . .• .
reasoilable rent-Call Here.ford Gene 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bam, brick, fenced
BrownlOw.l76-S881. i2822 I back yard. 364-.5287. 13267 :
~~---:------:-~..:-' _. II . ,
2 bedroom house in Dawn. Call . IIOBlL;E HOM.E PARK
364.:8U2. I .12962 Lola located SIoux,

CheroI&M ..... Ave. O&H
411 N.1I8Ift.OIIce ap.c.

w/lMhOr NrVIce • utili ....
41 ... N. ............. &p.ce~ 1_.. '" . \
Doug Bartlett. 415 N.1I.ln

.... ,r18J.Oft1ce.
3I4a7-Home

2 & 3 bedroom homes for rent Call
364~2660. 13015

For Rent: 3 bedroom. 2 bath ale,
Central gas heat. SlOVe.refrigerator.
washer/dryer hookup., carpeted.
Great shape. We accept Commwliay
Action. Call for details, 364-3209.

.13046

2 bedroom, SIOve. & refrigeratOr,
furnished, $200 monthly. $100 I

deposit. 816 Knight 364-6489,
13065

Nice brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
fenced' yard. garage. central heal
anef air, 433 Ave. C. Available now.
$360 monthly •. SISO deposit Call.
364-5541 or 364-5758. . 131~~

3 bedroom house for rent or sale,
521 Willow Lane. Phone 364-7792
or 817-277-9611 t:}I64

One bedroom apartment 11123 Ave.
B. Sl,Ove & fridge furnished. All
utilities paid.$23O/monthly. plus
SI00 deposit. 364-75268~S or
364-3118 evenings or weekends.

13177

For rent: 1 4 Ave. A-3 bedroom,
liviog room, washroom. separace car
garage, $275 monthly, Call
Honencia Garcia after S p.m.
647~55S9. 13193

.FCX'rent 2 bedroom trailer with.
slOve& refrigerator. 304 Ave.. H..
364-213.1. 1.3194

.'.
2 bedroom duplex, refrigerator.
good carpet, water & gas paid,
364-4370. 13196

for rent: One bedroom with stove
& refrigerator, $150 monthly,_ 4 ,
bedroom house $250 month. Call
364-4332. B213

3· bedroom, 1 III bath. attached
garage. fenced yard. near Aikman
School school. No indoor pets.

monlh. deposit required.

.
9-Child Cat e

- -

--tr" ~--

a-Help Wanted '
1 . • I i

relatives or at work. No initial
.starting fee. Call 364~0899. J 2987

RN & LVN needed for progressive
nursing facility. Competitive wages,
Golden Plains Care Center, Janice
Kline Administratonn 420 Ranger,
.364-3815. 13089

11 nLJSII1('sS Ser vrco . 1"::'-\"':..: ;.WoIr can 'free.or-. Ita_.r-'- up"..- -- - --I
iron lad 1DCUi. .. .....

364-3350. 970

Office space (or rent. 122 W. 4th Beautiful' spacious two bedroom,
(Barber Shop). Call BiU Kester. two bath apartment available
364-1811,364-8<494. ,13198 immediately at Arbor Glen

, Apar1ment. Kitchen applicances

,Paav·81~lableLaneIeanAptswc'U 2cared~ ~~ :;~.!u.:!
. ." c .. , . ,or'lvai18ble.364-12SS: - 12974reasonably. $170 dqJosil. no petS,
ERO, 364-:1255. 6OtiO

RETAIL
U.-oEIIENT
OPPOIITUNTYI

a.tIIn ..............
........................ IIan ..
.ur.ltI _ .......
and IraIn.,~ .....................................................',..,.,.....' ........._ ..... -_.

1",10""'''' .
'We prowIde. an .. a ..
.uIIry and. DOIIIpNheI'" .
..,.....1noIudIng ........
............ your ancI.
....,10:
ChalfIn InoorporaMcI
100 a.Iftn ......... Pwtc; :-Dodge CIIJ, KSnlO1
Attn.: Ron WhIIrI

.~Eguaf 0fp0rtunIty r.~ __

Defensive Drivin& Course· is IK)W
bein& offered niJhls and ~yl.
Will include licket dismissal 811d.

. insurance discount For
information. caU 364..M18.

..
.............. I.-.. '

• WI .. hay. small or round
I .WINDMlLL'&DOMESTlC," . . .need swnmergrass· .fhr liR~1

I Sa'-*. Repal"Service. II cattle. 276~S389, 276-5342
a....ld Park.,. i 276-5343. 27~S337. 3S5'()711..

I 258-7722 .: I . 13278

•
57a.4646. . ......-~'-...Experienced ,child care for children

of all ages. Call Bonnie Cole,
364_..fiC5M. 6000

HEREFORD DAY CARE
""ltUcenled

El:ctIenI prograM
bytnlned ......

ChIchn O-t2 ,...,.

13-Lost and Fou nd

215 Norton
3&4-3151

JEFFREY BUTLER and
JIMMY BUTLER have m..
appllcmlon with ,he Texas
AlcohOlic IINngI CommI.-
sIGn tor a BEER AETAlLEA"S
OF,F·PREMISE LICENSE '0,
be located at 1501' E•.PARK
AVENUE CIty of !Hereford.
County of Deaf Smith. and
operated under the' trMle

Lost: Male Schnauzer 12 weeks old
Salt &. pepper in the vic,inity 0(
Aspen &. Beach. Call 364-4756 &:

, 364·2048. . 1.325.5 '

248 E.1.
384-5062

LEGAL NOTICES

lUNG'S MANOR
METIlODlST

, CHILDCARB

a.flllge Doo,. • Ope.,.,.
Aep81 .....

C.II Robert ·Betzen
Mobil 1-679--5817

Nigh. Call ,

prOlll,.,,,,P,""CIJI &......... :". ...Dr.op.,... W.r.co.e wil. .
Two HtlMr8 NoIW.Wantcd-PanlFuli time local person

familiar. with agriculture and!
farming 10, work in a office
environment. Contact Mark at
Peavey Grain 364-:4863 13184

MARILYNBEU

FQlTe$tlnsuJation ;& Const.
insulate,remodel.. fence,

. buildings. painl. Free
364-5477 day or nighLDinctor

H4·06II1
Harvey's Lawn Mower
tune-ups, bverhaul. -oil U d" d
blade sharpening. etc. Law n. erstan '

. Soulru?wminMg'81.~O:.o() up. 364-841.32,847025 '\
Notice! ~ Shq)herd C~OChes· . .... ,. ..... your body
Closet. 6~ East Hwy. ~ WIU ~ Holland's Roofmg. liCensed & '.
opeD iTuoadaYI and 'Fridays ·uPIil ' ~ Beat .'. .. the. : . - - - . '
funher notice .from 9 10 11:30 a.m: ' '. '. ....PIlO:~ In .. are8 .r Thcllvcr,.oqeaftbelDOltcomplelt.'
and 1.:30 to 3:00 .m. For low and Cedar & Composlbonroor~g. Call org~s you ~ve. serves as the bod(s
I'm ',--d' P, I. M··. Canyon, Tx, Free ~Stlmales. mam prOCCSSln-iUlltcrand one of ItsI Ie. mcome peop e. . ost 806-6.5.5.-4869. 13067' ho' C ~_..!..jeverythmg under $1.00. 890 . .jmajor s,-,;>re .uses 0 I~.

. ... . , The laver IS responsibte for the
AU ~ypes ,of CUSlOmfamllng. Have chemical breakdown of drugs into a
l~e equlpmen~ Can apply NH3 form lhatlhe body can use: There are
WIth large apphcato(.".-:~aU Jeskos, enzyme systems in t~ liver which
289-5588 or 289-5568';'" 13113 can performlhis funttit5n. These

1.I""' ....n.." maybe affecte,fby many
For example. some drugs used

in high blood pressure, asthma,. and
ulcer Iherapy interact with other
drugs. The resultisanalceration of
the amount 'br drug in the blood.
whieh could produce adverse
reactions. .

However. some drugs have a lower
I f()l' interaction ~an others
i and are equally as eI'Jecl:ive. If you

I

, are tal.. ing seve.r:aI m~ications~ ask
your doctor or phannaclst. about these
alternatives. - .

-

1O-Announce, rents
I

Problem .Pregnancy eenler., 50S
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. Afler
hours hot line .364-7626, ask for
"Janie. or 1290

LA OFICINA DEL SECRETARIO
DEL CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH

. AMORRA nENE. LA POSICION
'.PARA SECRETARIO DEPUTADO
(PARTE DEL nEIiPO 0 TODO iE.L
nEllPO). EL AP,uCANTE DEBE.
,DE TENER TALENTO PARA
IE8c.RBIR EN IlAQUINA., TRATAR
EL PUBl.ICO ACJR·ADA8LE.
TENER CONOCIIIIENTO DE
PRACTICAl DE OFICINA V
AfICHIV8AR PROCEDIllIENTOS.

LEVANTE au APUc.Ac.ION EN LA
OFICINA DE LA TESORERA EN LA
CA8A IDE CORlE CUARTO NO.
_ ENTRE ELIIiEDIO DE ILASI:OO
A.M. A LA81:GO P~". ,EMPESANDO I
EL iOlA ,2 DE MAYO DE 1_. ,EL i
UL11110 DIA PARA 80IIETER SU
APUCACION ES ELDIA • DE
MAYO DE 1_ A LAB4:30P....

,EIIPLEADOR DE OPORTUNIDAD
lGUAL __ ·

AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

.
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Single letters;
apOstrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all
hints, Each day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQIJ01E.

')hr(' · for :r'I -.. .", --~e:talJ'PIa '
Coil Janey Imn toOOy at 364-20J1 n get a cmsw • m for yoo.

Girl Scout Camp Kiwanis needs
counselors, life· guards, riding
director and a nurse. Age 18 and up.

.C,dl ~1~-~m1. 11??1\

FO! •~l. . e~fici~DCY ..'.~~L I . DEAF 8III1H COUNTY HAS AN
WJ&ip.lft~~M!.,j;lIlll_. ' ~ •..FOR.1HE"FO.~
paiiOlige IrQ. ~·-1:J71. .l3135 P08ITON

DEPUTY c.ouNTY Cl,.ERK (PART.
tillE OR'ALL TIME).APPLICANT
MUIT HAVE TYPING SKIu,s.
'OREET PU81JC WELL. AND "AVE
KNOWLEDGE OF 0FFIc.E PRAC-
TICES AND FlL»:IG PRoc.EDURE8.
PICK UP APPUCATIONB FROM
T,HE TREA.SURER'S OFFICE,

:Il00II_ OF lHE'COURTHOUSE
,BUW_ 1.::00AM; AND,1:00 P.II.
.~ MAY 2, 1110. DEAD-
UilE FOR SU.MlTTING APPUCA-
11QNSWlLL8EMAVI.1_AT4:30
P....
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EII-.
PLOVER

5·4
.R CVVZ DVVB o o YJL DLGY

VW Y J l ·,oG R I l

YVZRK RAZ W.V M lNLM.-

IRMVOA YPHHLM
V_tenlaw'. C.".. ... _ote: IF EVER THERE WAS

. A BIGGER UE ...THAN.ANV 'OTHER. IT IS THAT .MAN
IS A REASONA'BlE CREAtURE. - CHAR,LES WELLS

In the 3rdcentury B,C., the courti ....
·of the royal court in Chin. were re-
quired to car:ry doves in their mouths

I in order t,o sweeteniheit bl"•• th,
I whe~ addr~ssing!the emperor.

-. Tioo '-fOf ~ u....
'-II.",", h., ch"'tN III .. Iz:IIH~,=~~

1500 West Park Ave.. I..J
COMMODITY SERVaS

Ri,c:hard S'cihlabsSteve Hv'Singer, IBren,do. "osten

Phone 364..1286 lEachTnldi.ng Dar Afte,r 5:30 IP.•.,M..
for Recorded Commodity Update.

364·1281
I 1

CAmEFUfURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES
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" .' '"", '. er'Proposition 1on
your May 5th

. .

ballot encourages
futher growth for Hereford ..

.' Invest, .

In
..... '- .,
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Funds raised by Proposition 1
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